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ROOT ON iHbl L:EA '»: SWINEV DIES ON TiTII
DA\ OF IK \GEIt STRIKE

Cox Replies—Demands Retraction-Root 
Replies—Reiterates Charges.

New York, O ct 20.—Elihu Root in 
hia only address on the Leagut; ot 
Nations during the presidential cani- 
paign Tuesday night declared that 
(he treaty of peace with Germany 
would have been raliliod and Am
erica would have been a member of 
the league—if president Wilson “had
been willinig.’'

“Mr. Wilson, however, was not 
willing. He insisted upon the treaty 
abaoluiely unchanged,” .Mr. Hoot 
said, adding later on in bis speech: 

“ I do not question Mr. Wilson's be
liefs that the disposition of the 
treaty for which he was contending 
on May 31, 1919, were just ami fair: 
but without disrespect, I do question 
Mr. Wilson’s infallibility, I do ques
tion the complete control of abstracl 
justice in the processes by which 
the four men who dictated trcatie.s, 
which undertook to make over east
ern Europe, reached their conclu
sions.

I have an impression that there 
was the accommodation of contlic- 
ling interests, the giving of some
thing hci*e to get something there; 
the yielding of something in order 
fx) avoid losing others, the shading 
of justice by expediency which has 
characterized s îch conferences
since history began. I have a .strong 
impressii>n that some of their con
clusions were mistakes.

“And I think it most ohjectionahte 
that the American people shall ent**r 
info a solemn and positive ag-re.*- 
rnent to guarantee and maintain hy 
force of arms foe all time the sov- 
•■reignthy wliicli these four men 
made in the year 1919.

8gy Article 10 Mean.s Force. 
That is a part of what Article 10 

undertakes to do. It is an alliance 
to enforce perpetually, through the 
eo-operations ot the league, the dfi- 
cisions of Mr. Wilson and his asso
ciates in the year of 1919. It is a 
throwback to the old discardnl al
liances of the past. It speaks a 
language of power and not the spirit 
o f progress. It is an attempt to do 
what the Holy Alliance sought 100 
years ago, (with just and noble ex- 
pression.s 6f purpose)—to impose by 
force the judgment of the rulers of 
the present generation on all future 
generations."

Mr. Root declared that “we shall 
promote the peace of the world, by 
ftlecting Senator Harding with whose 
stand on the league, he .said was uir- 
changed from the time he voted for 
ratification of the peace treaty and 
League o f Natiou-s with the senate 
reservations. The election of Gov
ernor Cox, he said, meant the effort 
to have the United States join the 
League o f Nations without change 
as it was brought back from Europe 
by President Wilson.

After re-stating the situation of 
the league, .Mr. Root declarwl that it 
was well understood in 1919 and “ it 
is well understood now that the 
other parties to the treaty would 
have been content to accept the 
aenatc reservations, adding:

“Several Eurojiean nations already 
have given notice of half a dozen 
. hanges in the covenant which they 
propose to urge at the meeting of 
the assembly of the league next 
nfonth. The only reason why the 
change necessary to meet American 
objections have not already been 
considered, is that Mr. Wilson simp
ly would not negotiate for them.” 

The principal objection to the lea
gue. Mr. Root said, “may be roughly 
classified as follows:

“ First, objections to the genaral 
defensive alliance with all members 
of the'league establishetl by Article

“ Second, objections to .submitting 
to the council of the league ques
tions, o f purely American policy, 
such as the Monroe Doctrine, or 
question of immigration upon which 
the European countries, approach
ing that subject from entirely differ
ent point of view and with opposing 
or different interests, would almost 
necessarily differ from the American 
policy.

Ignores International Law.
“third, that the scheme practical

ly thrust aside the whole system of 
development of international law 
and of arbitral decision which had 
been the settled policy of the Uni

ted states for many generations, and 
depeiideii for the In alinent ol ques
tions of policy upon the council, 
wliicli would be comimsiHl, not of 
judges, but of diplomatic represen
tatives (d the powers.

“ Fourtli, that the scheme created 
a super-government which would 
de.stroy the independence of the 
United States.

“ Fifth, that the working of the 
plan under the covenant was not so 
arranged as to articulate with the 
constitutional government of the 
United States; that under it. Uie 
president alone could practically 
carry on the entire foreign affairs of 
the United Ste.te.s hy agents of his 
own selection to the pi*actical ex
clusion of the popular branch of 
our government."

“ .Mr. Wilson being unwilling to ac
cept reservations." to the peace 
treaty and League of .Nations, has 
*eft us “practically where we .stand 
loday,” .Mr. Root said.

“ .Mr. Uox declare.s." he continui'd. 
“ that he will insist upon the treaty 
just as Mr. Wi'son negotiateil it and 
upon th.at nnderslanding. Mr. Wil- 
'on is supporting .Mr. C.ox for llie 
presideney. 'I'lie I Itonoeratie plaf- 
foriii sa\s siibstunliidl' the '>ame 
thing.

"On the o'lier hand. Mr. Harding, 
who voted for th»> ratitieulion of fhe 
treaty witli ti*st»r\ations. diTlares 
he would do it again iindi'i' the .-atiie 
ciiTumsIances."

Mr. Root said it was plain that 
•he issue is not lielwetu a League 
of .\atii>ns and Pm Leaiuie of Na
tions. "The question is whether the 
agri emeni ereuting llie league sliull 
he accejtted absolutely iincliuiiged or 
.shall be moiliib'd to meet tlie .Ameri
can objections. I would he glad to 
have the provisions nf the -iirree- 
ment elianged .so ns to obviate fhes«- 
ohjeefions. Then would follow an 
ordanary common sense negotiation 
as to the best way to obviate the oli- 
jections. Regarding tliis process. I 
have to asy:

“ First, I think tlie .American ob
jections can be met and obviated 
without interfering with the scheme 
of Mie league or impairing its use
fulness.

“Second, without pretending fo any 
special knowledge, I think there are 
clear indications that thp other na
tions coneerned are willing to make 
such changes as are neces.sary to 
meet the .Ameriean objections.

“Thinl, I think the objections 
ought to be met and obviated. Tlie 
covenant contains some provisions 
which are unnece.ssarx’, unwise and 
injurious and they ought to he 
changed.

“ Fourth, there is nothing unusual 
or di.stressing about negotiating fhe 
neces.sarx* changes. If the other 
parties arc willing—as they seem to 
he— it will be a simple matter."

COX DECLARF^ ROOT FALSI<:LY 
PRESENTEU HIS I.EAGl'K STAND

Cadidalo Demands Retraction for 
.Alleged MLstaU'mriit

Hridgeport. f^onn.. Oct. 20-- Gover
nor Cox sent a telegram to Elihu 
Root asking him to “correct" what 
the Democratic candidate declared 
was a “ false” statement in .Mr. Root's 
address Tuesday regarding the gov
ernor’s position upon tlq. League of 
Nations is.sue. The governor denied 
Mr. Root’s statement that he de
mands the league “just as .Mr. Wil
son negotiated it.” and called upon 
Mr. Ro«t for a retraction.

In making public his telegram to 
Mr. Root. Governor Cox issued a 
statement declaring that Mr. Root 
and 30 other prominent Republicans 
signing the recent statement in be
half of Senator Harding' were “at- 
tepling to deceive the voters, be
cause they are permitting their par
tisanship to rise above their patriot
ism and trusting perhaps that the 
last wobble of Senator Harding may 
bn in their direction.”

Quotation from .Addro^s.
The governor’s telegram follows; 

“ Elihu Root, New York City:
“ I have before me a quotation 

from your address on the League of 
Nations delivered in New York City,

(Continued on Page Two.)

I Mconscidiis f.»r :to iloiirs Rerocc
Death—Ih'olher Was With Him.
London. Kng.. Oi l. 2r>.—'I'eroncc 

MacSwincy, lord mayor of Coi-k. dieu 
died at Bci.xton pii.-on, in the city.

I at o'clock llii.s morning.
His death iH-curred on the 7tlli 

day of a hunger strike that eclipseil 
any in the annals of the nmdical 
world.

.Mayor .MaeSwiney,'who had been 
unconscious :t6 hours, did not re
cover his faculties before he died. 
Father Dominic, his private chap
lain, and his brother, John MaeSwin
ey, were with his when the end 
came.

John MaeSwiney and tlic chaplain, 
who had been waiting downstairs in 
the prison, were told by prison of
ficials at 4:45 o’clock that they 
stiouUI go to the mayor’s bedside as 
they thought death was approach
ing. The brother a.sked for the 
privilege of communicating with 
other relatives, who were not pres
ent, hut the otlicials, it is said, re
fused him the use of a telephone.

.After the prisoners death, his 
brother and the eliaplain were not 
permitted fo leave Hrixton prison 
until 6:1.5 o'cloek. John MaeSwiney 
immediately conveyed word to the 
widow of tlie lord mayor, who wa.s 
staying at a westenit hotel with .Mr 
and .Mrs. O’Brien, the former being 
the London executive of the Irish 
Self Determination League.

.Mr.s. .MaeSwiney, accompanied hy 
tier parents and tlie Misses .Annie 
and .Mary MaeSwiney, sisters of the 
lord mayor arrived at Brixton prison 
at 9:.30 o'clock.

If is iinderstoo«l arrangements are 
being made fo tak,. tlie b^xly to Ire
land for burial.

.News of MaeSwiney'.-i death had 
no} become known in fhe district 
acoimd Itrivloii |>rison until aft>‘ i- 9 
o ’clock.

It i.s iii'oliahle tin- inquest WiII he 
lield at III.* |»rison f<«lya. after wliich 
the hfxly will he turned over to re
latives.

MaeSwiney wix unconscious for :ti» 
houi’s before liix ileatli occurred, it 
i> stated. Fattier Iiominic, there
fore. was imalile to give liim eoni- 
iimnion hut he ailniinislere<| extreme 
unction.

The cause of .MaeSwiney’s death 
was heart failure, acconling to a 
statement is.siied at the home oflice. 
This statement is considered an id- 
direef answer to the criticisms of 
Dr. Josiah Oldfield, fhe physician 
and publicist, who had declareil it 
was wrong for llie lord mayor'.s doc
tor to administer meat juice and 
brandy. He said brandy was a 
poison and that a man at the point 
of death was very siiscejilible to pois
on. Dr. Oldlield added that when a 
man fasted a long time, the first fiMwi 
he could endure was fruit juice.

When one of the ofTicials was 
asked regarding Mrs. .MacSwniey’s 
absence fro mthe bedside when 
fleath occurred, he replied by saying 
the restrictions which recently were 
imposed on the visits of relatives 
were urged by the attending physi
cians as vital to the prisoner’s owm 
interests.

.Met W ife Whffc in Jail.
.Macf>winey was 40 years old, and 

was one o f the most prominent Sinn 
Feiners. He started life as a drap
er’s a.ssislant, but became a poet, 
auttior and a playwright before tak
ing up politics seriously. Later he 
became violently anti-English,

While in Wakefield jail, Yorkshin 
in 1916, he met Muriel Murphy, 
daughter of a wealthy (>»rk distil
ler, who visteil fhe jal, and shortly 
after they were married, desjiite 
much opposition.

-MaeSwiney was elected as a Sinn 
Fein member from Cork to the Brit
ish parliament in 1918, but never 
took his seat. He was elected Ion! 
mayor of Ckirk in 1920.

For various political offense.s, he 
had been in jail, with brief intervals 
of lilwrty, since January, 1916, and 
in October. 1917, secureil his release 
from jail by hunger striking.

As soon as the news o f the lord 
mayor’s death began to sfiread 
through the city, small knots of peo
ple began moving toward Brixton 
prison. The police, however, did not 
allow anyone to move into the street 
leading to the prison entrance 
Fears previously had been expresse»> 
that the lord mayor’s death migl'* 
cause a demonstration at the prison 

The MaeSwiney family, after the 
•nquest, will take the body to St 
George's eahedral, in London, where

if will lie m state until it is taken! i v  ^  j JV
to Duftliii, wti.-re 1} Is plami. il l«J  ̂£2^
place the fioily tor a day oc two in',
.Maii.sioii house. '

-MacSwiiit y s grave will 'taealong-' 
side that of hi sotlicial predecessor, j 
Lord .Mayor Thomas .MacGiirtam, 
who was shot in his home in Cork 
on .March 20. MaeSwiney will be Ih.* 
fourth to he buried in this plot, the 
others being MacCurtain, Sheunnis 
•McQuirke, who was taken out of bed 
in his Calway home and sliot, and 
in the Easter rising in Dublin in

FALL RAINS
Will Prove of Great Benefit—Snow on 

the Mountains—Fine Winter and 
Spring Season Assured.

AN OPEN LETTER.

progress of the funerar parly from 
Dublin to Cork will be marked by a 
series of services at all the populous 
centers on the way. Final obsequies 
will be held in Cork cathedral and 
burial will bo held in St. Fin Barr’s 
cemetery in Cork. The grave in 
which MacSwincy will be buried is 
known as “ Republican plot.” which 
has been reserved for Irish nation
alist soldiers.------------ 0------------
ORIENT EXTENSION MAY BRLNG 

TRADE TO S.AN ANTONIO

Jeremiah McNesty, who paRticlpaled i On Returning Copy of Paper—Doe* 
1916. I Nol Believe in Violating Pledge

These arrangements are contin
gent on the possibility of govern
mental interference, which, how
ever, is regarded as unlikely. The

The late rains in Presidio couQly 
will prove a great blessing to tlMi 
stock interest in this sectioji. Tlw 
grass is line everywhere, and wiib<- 
out the recent rains cattle wouRh 
have done well during fhe winttr.

Given in Primary.
Marfa, Texas, Oct. 27 ,1920.

To The Ferguson Forum,
Temple, Texas. „  ...
Gentlem en:-! am returning ^ains the

you your sample copy of “Tlie Fer-i®^®^ grass will be ketki.
guson Forum." Evidently you green, and there will be early weeds» 
have displaced your judgment as to I and in many protected places w e ^
a large per cent of Texas citizenship. 
The conscienliou.s, law-abiding citi
zen does not require the “ shadow" 
of a sentence in our penitentiary to 
be willing to keep a moral pledge, 
given voluntarily, and only given by

will come out even during the wfia- 
ter. Rains all during the winter ace 
always acccptible to tffe cowmen liv 
the Big Bend territory.

Saturday and Sunday there waa e
Democrats, or perjurers. The party' c^^^siderable precipitation appareni,.- 
that will urge the breaking of a general over the county. Sq<|w
moral pledge, given voluntarily, seen on the mountians in the 
would again submerge Texas, our
Texas, under an avalanche of .shame

distance. It is reported here that i t  
.snowed during the day at SiernL

Ohregon’s Forecast o f Early Comple
tion Would Bring Business 

to Road.
Trade in immensely larger volunip 

will come In San Antonio if General 
.Alvaro Obregon’s forecast for an 
early eonipletioii of the Kansas ( îfy. 
.Mexico & Orient railroad lines of 
.M»‘Xico is home out. .A shoi-t i*\len- 
sion of the .saiiip line in Texas from 
.Alpine to the .Me.viean border at 
Ojinaga would give connection into 
the heai't of Gliiliiialma and tin* 
hiiijding of (he San .Antonio. Rock- 
springs A Western from San .An
gelo to San .Antonio wouM make a 
diriTt and sliort line hetwe»*n San 
.Antonio and .Northern .Mexieo.

The original (dan of the Kansa> 
(]ily, .Mexico A: Orient was t<» Iniilrl 
to the west coast of .Mexico in fie* 
Mnip of Sonora a? Topo|i»bampo 
and thus make a direct connection 
Ihrougli tin* west roast of .Mexieo to 
Kan.sa.s City. Parts of this line were 
conqileted. including a stretch from 
Topolobamfio to Hornillns and an
other stretch from Bonoyna to Mar
quez. The intervening stretches 
w»*re never rompleliHl because of (he 
revolutionary conditions and it is 
claitrKi that the lark of flii.s through 
connection wa.s one of the things 
tliat caus**fl the road o go ino Hie 
hands of a receiver since i was the.si* 
sections in .Mexico that were expec
ted fo riginate .some of the heaviest 
trafllc for the road.

During his recent visit to the state 
of Texas General Ohregon. gave an 
exclusive interview to The Express, 
stating that arrangements were be
ing made for the construction of five 
railroad lines in .Mexico and the 
Orient was one of those named, and 
it is assumed that this it to be eoni- 
plcted through to the Pacific coast. 
The road pas.ses through the states 
of t^hihuahhiia an<t Sonora and 
through some of thp richest mining 
and stock-raising sections of Mexico 
an dwould mean a much more direct 
route to tlmt part of Northern Mex
ico than is provided at pre.sent.

-A statement was recently given 
out by W. T. Kemper of Kansas City, 
pre.sirtenf of the Kansas City, .Mexico 
tS: Orient, in whicli Ii,. stated that the 
European iKindholders of fhe Orient 
had not lost their confidence in the 
future of thn road and intended to 
carry out a plan o f organization that 
would mean the completion of fhe 
road U.S originally planned. This 
means the building o f the connec
tions through to Tojiolobampo on 
the west coast o f .Mexico since that

and di.sgrace. Your party, if akin to ] i^^^nca.
your principles, does not invite the ®------------
support of the moral, conscientious ABSENTEE 
citizenship. Your truly,

WM. HARPER.

OR. PARRISH RETl'RNS
TO A1.AB.A.\1 A HOME

2 BARRED IN TEXIS

Itinningham .Mjni.ster Rack From 
Texas When* He Went for Health.

Rev. L. F. Parrish, for 18 years a 
member of (tie .North .Alabama con- 
leienre and who for four years wa.x 

I (tastitr of the Eleventh .Avenue 
I Methodist clmrcli of liirmingliam. 
has returned from Texas wliere he 
went sometime ago to n'Ciqierate hif 
healMi fidlowing an attack of in- 
tluenza.

Wfiile in Texas Dr. Parrish was 
pa.'stor of llie .Marfa church and de-

Hundreds of vote.s already ca.st ior 
the .November 2 election are void, 
the absentee voting jirovision under 
which such votes have been received 
applying only to primary elections.

This opinion, concurred in |jy 
.loseph AV. Hale, secretary of the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee. was discovered yesf<*rdgy 
when -Marshall Hicks, prominent 
Democratic leailer and recent delB- 
gate to the San P’raiicisco convm - 
tion. found he will be absent from 
the city'November 2. and preparwi 
to cast his ballot for Cox and Roose
velt. Pal Neff and the other Demo
cratic candidates.

Looking up the election statute!^dares he had been greatly homued 
in serving the church whicli cai*rie<l ^  what he provisions are
off the blue rihlMin in its donation which absentee votes ai*e h n
f he great centenary drive, tliis aPcept(*d by county clerks In. 
diiirch having exceeded its quota *^e .state, the dig-
by the largest t><'r rent of any made (hat the provisfMi^
church in Southern Methodism. specilicall> limited to primartts. ’
The church raised *65.000 when its' Approximately fifteen voles have- 
allotment was only -SO.OOO. i been cast in Bexar coui)|ly

Dr. Parrish will heed the advice a'®"® and they were still being 
of his physician and ask his home yesterday afternoon. Fihl-
conference in Gad.«den next monlfi; discovei*y notice was
to give him a super-anmiate rela- 1  ^nc® •‘*''nt to the county clerk s o f- 
tion. Birmingham News. Secretary Hale of the state

------------o------------
LEGION ENDORSES

I committee also consulted.
Further investigation yesterday

EDUCATIONAL .AMENDMENT discovery that the
tire election law passed at the

Tlx* following resolution has been 
passed by the State Executive Com
mittee of the Department of Texa*<. 
•American Legion;

Be It Resolved, That the Di'jiart- 
menf of Texas, .American Legion, 
hereby endorses fhe proposed con- 
.stitutional amendment which will 
give fo the schools of Texas, par
ticularly in the rural districts, an

cent called se «̂sion of the legi^lg. 
ture as void. This is due to the faaU 
that in pa.ssing the law it presumtot' 
to amend .Article 29.39 of the iW- 
vised Statutes, when, in fact, tUM” 
article previously was repealed £jr 
the act o'f May 26, 1917. The effort 
of the action of the special sessfte 
w'as. therefore, to amend a statiUe 
that did not exi.st and. under ufM-

opportunity fo improve educational ruling of the courts in sukh-
facilities; and

Be It Further Resolved, That 7 *e 
call on (he people of Texas to sup-

ca.ses. the amendment is ineffectilBe.
The resultant effect is that lhe»e 

is no election provision as to quati-

.Americanizing constitutional amenil- 
ment.

Maiirer-Ellison..
On last Saturday at the residence 

of the bride, Gus Maurer and Miss 
Ellinor Elli.son were united in mar
riage. Rev. J. J. Maurer, father of 
the bridegroom, officiating.

Mis.« Ellinor is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ellison,' 

prominent pioneeer settlers of Pre
sidio county, and is one of Marfa’s 

was the original objective point of most popular and talented young 
Stilwell when he started to buid the ladies. Gus Maurer, the eldest'son

port this distinctly .American and voters other than the provisions
of the Texas constitution as changed 
by adoption of the Nineteenth am
endment to (he Fwflera! constitutiOA. 
This, according to the view* of Mar
shall Hicks and other prominent al- 
torneys, means that women cin 
vote without poll tax in the Novem
ber 2 election.

road.
Mr. Kemper believes that the fu

ture of the road is brighter than it 
has been for years and he says the 
company plans to enter Mexico at 
two points. Entering at Del Dio and 
joining with the Mexican lines (o the 
City o f Mexico and entering at Pre- 
siilio on the way to the Pacific coast.

The interview given out by Mr. 
Kemper and that by (Jeneral Obre- 
gon being published at about the 
same lime and in agreement w’ould 
seem to indicate a strong probabil
ity that the plans will be carried 
f>nl. Building of the San Antonio. 
Rocksprings Western to Sonora 
where it would connect with the 
Orient, in case fhe Orient carries out 
'Is t*lans. would give Ran Antoni '̂

of Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Maurer, has 
lived in Marfa many years, and 
stands high among its citizenship, 
was among the first volunteers in 
the World War, after the U. S. ent
ered, and soon after, went to France, 
where he was connected with fhe 
aviation .service.

The New Era joins their hosts of 
friends in wishing them on life’s 
journey every prospering gift o f 
fortune.

direct connection and a very direct 
route to the west coast of Mexico at 
Topolobampo and undoubtedly i* 
would canso a vast amount o f traf
fic to move through San Antonio 
to and from Mexican points.—San
Antonio E'voros**

-o-
-A Forty-Tw’o Party.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Petross last 
urday night opened the doors g f 
their home to a few' friends and 
tortained with Forty-two.

Sunday being Mr. Petross’ birth
day, gave rise to this occasion, and 
the following guests were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howell, Mr. afid 
Mrs. John H. Lock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl H. Word, Mr. and Mrs. A. JL 
Maley, Mr and .Mrs. M. Wilkinsifii* 
and with the host and hostess, com
pleted three tables for the game.

The time passed quickly, and H 
was H o’clock before anyime real
ized it, and when the count for win
ning gamesi was made it was fouMt 
that Mr. Word and Mrs. Howell hBd 
tied for first place, so the prize ftf 
a beautiful boqnet was divided im- 
tw.''en’ them Light refreshmenli 
were then served, after which (ba 
guests departed, wishing Mr. P e tre l 
many more opportunities for sueh 
occasions.
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ROOT ON THE LEAGUE losrrvaliuns was one which

(Continued from Pape *•)

October IP. wtiich reads: ‘Mr. Cox 
declared that he will insisfupon the 
treaty just as .Mr. Wilson nepotialed 
it.’ i am addressing you most re- 
ig>(H:tfully with riHrognition of your 
inU^grity of purpose and the signal 
aj^rvice which you liav(‘ rendered as 
a public man, mindful of the fact 
that yau may have fallen into error 
through ignorance o f the situation, 
djving to your absence from the Uni- 
UmI Slates during a part of the cam
paign. Your statement, however, is 
Uot in keeping with the facts which 
you are assumed to know by perusal 
<jf daily papers. I have invariably 
-gtattsl in my addresses, and restati* 

-•ftere, my whole-hearhHl desire to 
make the Lnited Stales a member 
qf the League of Nations and that to 
gpcure that consummation of the 
purpo.se of American when she en- 
(ereil the war, 1 will accepf reser
vations that will clarify; that will 
be helpful; that will reassure the 
Anierican poople and that, as a mat
ter of good faith, cill clearly state to 
dur associates in the league that 
<3^ngress and congress alone, has the 
right to declare war. and that our 
constitution sets up limits in legis
lation or treaty making beyond 
wliich we can not go.

“ I have further stated that I will 
qccept reeervations from any source 
Which are. offered in sincerity and 
v£ith a desire to be helpful. I have 
aflso stateil that if I am elected 
[Resident, my election can be con- 
glrued only as a mandate of the .\m- 
exican p«*ople; and that to secure the 
ratiticalion of the treaty and of the 
feague 1 woiilil sit down with the 
members of the seiiati*; I would con
sult with .Mr. Wil.son ami with you. 
Mr. Root as well as with .ludpe 

'Taft, as well a» with all olliers who
4

Have a sincere {turpose and whose 
ii'rvice in the past eijuips them es- 
jTecially as advisors in tin work. You 
Unow, and know full well, that Seii- 
a^or Harding very recently said: ‘ I 
im  not int«*rested in clarification: I 

interested in rejection.’ .\s’ 1 
bavft statiHl at the beginning. I am 
iffacing a charitable construction 
upon your statement that perhaps 
3tS)ur parti.sanship has preventinl 
yOur reading my addresses and your 
preqjudice has prevented you frotn 
iliaiizing the destructionist attitude 
fff your own kind; but you have 
njaiJe a statenwmt concerning me. 
^hich the records show is false, and 
r firmly, but respectfully, call upon 

^JDu to correct this statement at 
<4tce. Mr. Roof, you have arrived at 

^honorable station in life. .Many peo- 
|ie trust you. You have no right to 
^ o i v e  them. They want the truth 

this campaign. Y’our conscience 
t^I! tell you that duty to it should 

' ^  8UP«rior to duty to your party. 
Signed) JAMES M. COX.’’

■1* . O eDs  for Reir«cMon.
Gover»er Cox’s statement com- 

iQbating upon the Root message 
Mdd:

‘I km ioday addressing a telegram 
,£lihu Root, calling upon him for 

immediate retraction of a mis- 
ttement i his New York address as 

0  my position toward securing rati- 
fid^tion of the treaty ad the league.

“ I am doing this because it is now 
^ ^ a re n t k> me at least, that Mr. 
Jlroot and the .'W eminent Republicans 

are for the league association 
, v^th him, in a statement issued in 
im p o rt  o f Senator Harding, who 
,lftpy know, by his own words, is 
»i^in.st the league, are attempting to 
^OOTeive the voters. They are per- 
i^tting their partisanship to rise 

.above their patriotism, and trusting, 
p^haps that the la.si wabble o f Sen- 

.’ rtor Harding may he in iheir direc- 
,tihn. I am trying to be charitable 

these men in view of the fact that 
Jd their partisanship they may not 

reading my public addresses, in 
^iAich I have invariably said it 
y ^ l d  be my purpose to accept any 
tt^Ipful reservations that wilt make

3rtain the ratification of the treaty 
^ the league; and that my election 

^ ou ld  be expressive o f the desire of 
^t9h American people for going into 
life league; whereas the election of 
'Senator Harding upon his own 
 ̂^ r d s .  upon the statements o f John- 
.gpn, of Borah, would be indorse- 
iQents for staying out o f the league. 

■ am ashing the newspapers to carry 
SBis statement and a copy o f (he 
telegram sent to Mr. Root as a mat 
tfr of fair play, because the a.s.sncia- 

' lion o f pro-league Republiean.s led 
by him have not given the facts and 
aT»‘ not giving the facts to the peo-

^Only Tuesday night Dr. Charles 
Eliot, who has been one o f America’s 
fRremosl e<lucafors for more than 

. «) years, railed attention to this very 
iftng to a group of student votrr.s at 
Harvard in my presence, and pointed 
oTit that in the stafemenf signed by 
.71 men. all of whom be knows, and 
With m ost'of whom tie has been as- 
sbeiated. fhev have reenmmended

‘tlieir countrymen to put into tli*‘ 
pcesidt'iicy a man who it'jecfs the 
only l.ougue of .Nations which ha.- 
been aetually brought into existence 
and is functioning. Tliey advi.se 
voting for the iiiun .sidcctcd by tin 
very group of Repuhlican leaders 
who hroughl the present disgrace 
upon the republic.”

KUOT KKPUKS Wi n i
REITERATION OF CHAROES

.New York. Ocl. IM.—Elibu Root to
night made public Hie following 
telegram to (lovernor Cox, replying 
to his request to “ correct” an al
leged “ false” statement in .Mr. Root's 
New York adilress Tuesday regard
ing the governor’s position upon the 
League of Nations:

“ I have today received your tele
gram datetl yesterday. I would not 
willingly ilo you an inju.stice, and I 
do not think 1 have. You hegan 
your campaign by an interview with 
the president and an authoritative 
statement that you ad he were in 
complete accord upon the Lt*ague 
of Nations. 1 cannot be mistaken 
about his position. 'I’ liroughmit the 
long struggle in the senate he stead
fastly refused to give hi.s assent to 
any reservation which .substantially 
changed the covenant as lie brought 
it back. He cerlainly has not chang
ed. His very recent ulteranees sliow 
that.

“ If you huv«‘ changed from find 
complete accord with him. I have 
not heard of it. Such a change is 
not indicated tiy the vague anti gen
eral expressions of vonr telegram 
saying that .von will accept reserva
tions that ‘will clarity,’ that will he 
ludpfiil. that will reassure (he \m_ 
ericaii jteople. that yon would sit 
down the meniheis of the >fiiate. 
that yon would confer with Mr. \\ il- 
soii. .Ml. Tatt and myself and all 
others who have a sineere iniipose. 
etc., hecaiise ymi are the on,, who 
would detei niim> w hat "  as helptni. 
what would rea.ssiire the .\merican 
people, what advice ynii woiilil fol
low. and yon are .solemnly, piihlicly 
pledged to an agreenit'iil with .Mr. 
Wil.soii roncerning Hie covenant lie 
brought hack frlmi Europe.

( ’.ilcs .\rticlr 10.
“There is one stutemeni of your 

teh'gram Hiat does give a definite 
idea of where you stand upon what 
.Mr. Wil.son declares to he the heart 
of Hie league—the general alliance 
of .\rticle 10 by which the I’nited 
States would undertake to guarantee 
as against external aggre.ssion the 
territory ad independence of every 
•member of the league, and to make 
that guarantee good by war if nec
essary. You say in your telegram 
that you will accept reservation.s 
that ‘will clearly state to our asso
ciates in the league that congress, 
and congres!^ alone, ha.s the right to 
declare war,” and that ‘our consti
tution sets up limits in legislation or 
treaty malting beyond which we can
not go,’
That, is .seems, is what you are 

willing to do about .\rticle 10. Well, 
it is absolutely nothing. Everybody 
knows already Ihat our congress has 
a right to declare war, and that 
there are limits to legislation and 
treaty making power. All govern
ments of all civilized nations know 
it. You accomplish nothing by tell
ing them of it again.

“The trouble about giving the 
guarantee provided in .Article 10 is 
that the making of a treaty con
taining it is a solemn assurance to 
all the nations that it is within Hie 
treaty making pow’er and that the 
promise to make war binds cf.>ngress 
as fully as it binds all other mem
bers of our government to maintain 
the plighted faith of the Unitinl 
Stales. In all governments the pow
er to declare war rests somewhere, 
and an agreement to make war is an 
agreement that that power shall be 
so exerci.seiJ by the officers in whom 
it rests. A refusal by congress to 
pass the nece.sary reolution would 
imply be a breach of the treaty.

“ .\n analogous ca.so is the power 
o f congress to apropriate money. 
There is no other power in our gov
ernment to do that; but if the Uni
ted States make a treaty agreeing to 
pay $1,000,000 to another country. 
wouH anyone say that the obligation 
could be cancelled by a refusal of 
congress to appropriate the money? 
Certainly not. The one effect would 
be that the United States had brok
en faith. The real question is wheth
er we shall enter into a guarantee 
under which the faith o f treaties 
will require congres.s to pas.s a reso
lution declaring war. That is what 
your telegram makes if clear you 
propose.

Lodfle Reservation.s.
“On Hie same day when you sent 

Hie telegram, according to flie pi 
reports, in a meeting at Providence 
some one ill the andieiic,i^asked yon. 
‘Would you accept the L«Mlue reser
vations to ttie League of Nations’ 
There \mi< voiir opporhinify. .\mong

thosi 
said:

“ ‘The United Staov 
oldigation to pres<>rve 
iul integrity or political iiulepend-I ■

I ence of any military or naval forces, 
i etc., unless in any particular ca.se 
j the congress vvhicli. under the con- 
I slitiitioii, has the side power to dc- 
I dare war or to authorize the em- 
I ploymeiil of the military or naval 
j forces of the United Stales, shall, in 
the exercise of full lihetry of action 
by act or joint re.solution, so pro
vide.’

“That reservation would leave con
gress free whenever the lime came 
to act in accordance with its judg
ment and conscience and of its con- 
stitutuents regarding the merits of 
the controversy at that time.

“ Your position as you now state 
it leaves congress hound by the sol
emn jiledge of faith of our country 
to ijass the resolution for war, no 
matter what the merits of the oon- 
trevor.sy might be.

“ If you did not mean that con
gress should he bound, you had an 
opportunity at that meeting in Prov
idence to say ‘1 agree to this reser
vation or to this part of this reser
vation.’ Your answer is reported to 
have been; ‘The r.odge re.servations 
never were seriously suggested. If 
they had been, Senator Loilge would 
have declared for Hi»*m in the Re
publican platform adiqded ai Chi
cago.’ .Nnd Hills you side>U‘ppe<l (he 
question, ad you state in your tele
gram to me (he iierfectly futile thing 
you are willing p» do on the subject 
of .\ride It).

“ Your lelegraiii to me undertakes 
to stale your case, and both what 
you .viay ad what you refrain from 
saying coutinu Hie imderstaiidtiig 1 
expressed in iny speech that your 
position and purpose are to iiii|tose 
upon the United States the rovi'iiaiit 
negotiated at Paris wilhoni any real 
cliange whatever."

underconstruct ive performance” 
i republican guidance.

assumi's no | In his di.scnssinn of the tariff the 
the territor- randidati* made {larficniar reference 

to the iron ad .steel industry as an 
instance of helpinl development un
der protection. He called attention 
to Hie southern tariff confiress re
cently bald at New Orleans, and ad
ded:

"They are not iiuile n'ady to ac
cept Hie doctrine of tariff protec
tion. They took Hie first step to
ward emancipation from paralyzing 
democracy.”

Detailing the provisions of the 
Oummins-E.sch law, .Mr. Harding said 
it not only contained “a new bill of 
rights for labor, but offered a means 
of improving the cial situation by 
authorizing Hie interstate commerce 
commission to insure an equitable 
distribution of the cars.

“That’s the Cummins-Esch hill." 
he continuiHl. “ I know it is not en
forced, but that’s not a very sur
prising thing under the present ad
ministration. The interstate com
merce commission took it upon itself 
to .set the law asidd, and if I were 
president U d sot aside the inter
state commerce commission (hat did 
it.”

The Versailles league was referroil 
to by the nominee as “ largely a 
memory now,” and its labor provis
ions and .Article 10 were made the 
principal targets of the .senator’s 
atack. Under the labor division of 
the league, he said, eonditions of la
bor and eominerce would be deter
mined by a council in which the
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HARDING ASKS FOR lAIOENCi: 
OF A.NY UJIA.ViLO POSITION

ManSenator Oifers Reward to \ii>
Wlio Can Point Out an 

Ineonsi.stenev.
laekson, Olim, Ocl. “O. Replying 

to Oovenior Uox’.s chargo.s of incon
sistency on Hie League id' .Nations 
issue. Senator Hurding offered in a 
.speech here Wednesday, to give a 
reward to any one who would pro
duce s|»ecitic e\i(lence of a change 
of position since he accepted Hie re- 
puhlicun nomiiiatioii lor the pre. î- 
denry.

.Mr. Harding also as.serliNl (hat if 
he had no sjiecillc (dan for a wtrld 
association, the sann; was true of 
(iovernor _Co\. who had not (old (he 
people what reservation to the Ver
sailles covenant he was willing to 
lake.

“ I do not believe in very much of 
the president’s league.” aaid the re
publican nominee. “And if the 
democratic candidate wants to re
gard this a.s my thiiTeesth change.
I give him notice that I have one 
more yet to give him, because, you 
know, I am entitled to II.

Reward to Any Man. j
“ Hut as a matter of fact, I will! 

give a reward to any man in Ameri
ca who can take my utterances on 
world politics from my epeech of ac
ceptance down to the speech I am 
making at Hus hour, and point out 
any inconsistency or change of posi
tion.

“ I have said fi-om the beginning 
we would not have Hio Wilson cove
nant, and I say that to you again 
now. Hut I have .said repeatedly 
that .America will gladly play her 
part in a .suitable association of na
tions which does not involve the 
.surrender of .American sovereignty, 
which IS built upon the ideals of 
justice rather than force, and I say 
tlial again.

“ 1 have not. of course,' specified 
just how.- we would do it ,'becau.se I 
am going to be called'upon to make 
g(K»d. Hut my countrymen, newer 
wiili ArtTcle 10, the heart of the lea- 
g\ie. That is a heart o f steel under 
a coat of mail, while we want a heart 
and soul of justice for • beter order 
in the world.

References to Lawgue.
“I hope that does not leavo you in 

any great doubt. Let n e  oak you a 
question: Have you beord'.any one 
who tells us they will Cake’ the Wil
son league wit hinterpretations or 
reservations, ad have you-beard any 
of Ujem with their glibness o f ton
gue tell you what reservatoina they 
are going to take? No, vou have 
not"

'TLe -senator’s refcrance to the 
leaguewas made in tk« course of a 
speech at a republican '•barbecue 
here atlendiKl by [>eople from South
ern Ohio and neighboring states. Im- 
niiMliately afterward he left on a 
sjiecial train for Rochester. N. Y.. 
whert* lie will speak Thursday be
fore winding up his campaign trip 
with a niulit meeting at Huffalo.

Ttie nominee attacked the demo
crat le iiarfy as a party of “ phrase 
makers" and praised Hq- repuhlican 
profecctive policy as an example of
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S U P P L E M E N T  T O

THE NEW ERA
THE PERIL OF TEXAS

The Situation.
1. Texas ranked 39th among the States of the 

Union at the last printed report of our schools.
2. Since that time, during last year, Texas lost 

one-third its men teachers and one-fourth of its 
women teachers. Four-fifths of the teachers that 
quit were among the best teachers. The teachers 
are still quitting, the rural schools especially.

3. Two thousand schools and class rooms in 
Texas last year had no teacher at all, the schools 
were closed and some of the children were 
crowded into other already over-crowded class 
rooms, while the bulk of those in the country simply 
roamed the roads and fields with no school at all.

4. Many of the schools that did keep open had 
to take as teachers young school-girls in their 
teens, utterly unprepared to teach. 400,000 boys 
and girls in Texas were taught last year by in
experienced girls' who, in most cases, had not 
even a high school education themselves. The 
schools in the large cities are now in fairly good 
condition, but the schools in the small towns and 
rural districts are as a rule in a desperate con- 
dition; in many cases they are worse than they 
were twenty years ago.

5. The Governor and legislature, seeing the peril 
to our State, voted directly out of the State Treas
ury last spring four million dollars extra for the 
public schools. This was to help the schools tide 
over the storm until the people could provide a 
regular and efident way to support good schools. 
This extra money bad come into_ t̂he treasury un
expectedly from the development of oil,weIls in the 
State and on State lands. It was a pure accident 
that this loose money was in the treasury, and 
there is no probability of ^such a thing happening 
again. This extra support ends with this year.

6. While the action of the Governor and legis
lature has helped in many cases, the condition of 
the schools in the greater part of the small towns 
and rural districts is still pitiful and certain to grow 
worse if adequate and permanent plans of support 
are not found at once.

The Cause.
7. The cause of this deplorable condition is 

plain. The State, as a State, has done well by its 
schools. Texas ranks tenth in the Union in support 
o f its schools out o f the State Treasury. But an 
out-of-date and undemocratic provision in our con
stitution prevents the local communities in Texas 
doing for their schools even what they may unan
imously want to do. Texas is therefore 44th 
among the states of the Union in local support of 
her schools. Only one other State in the Union 
forbids a tax o f more than 50 cents on the 
hundred dollars of property valuation for school

OUR OPPORTUNITY
By Annie Webb Blanton

On November 2nd. at the general election, a con
stitutional amendment will be submitted, which 
simply allows all school districts to vote yt^hatever 
tax they feel they need [for school purposes. 
This does not mean that taxes will be increased 
in any given community, but does allow the people 
in that community to increase the school tax later if 
they so desire. It is purely a local option measure.

Two things are of vital interest in Texas today 
— first, to keep the young people (m the farm; 
second, to give them every opportunity that any 
Texas child may enjoy. Statistics show that, as a 
rule, the leaders of every community are those 
who have had good educational advantages. Edu
cation increases the earning ability, and greatly 
adds to the enjoyment of life.

In the past, rural communities have been com
pelled to take such teachers as they could secure. 
A teacher whom a citj school will noUaccept is not 
a fit teacher for a country child. Our country 
schools must have better teachers and longer terms.

Good rural schools will do many things for Texas. 
First, they will help the future farmers to raise 
better crops and better stock. Second, they will 
stimulate interest in farm affairs. Third, good 
schools add to the selling price of every farm in 
that school district. Very few peo|de will pay a 
liigh price for a farm if there are no school ad
vantages. Then vote for the educational amend
ment, because “ The educated mind is the greatest 
producing agency in the world, without which fertile 
soil, timbered land and mineral deposits are so much 
useless material.”

TH E Y  SHALL NOT P A S S :

purposes. Texas is therefore at the very bottom 
of all the States in the Union in the limit its con
stitution now sets for local support of schools.

8. The constitution permits the large cities to 
vote such local support for their schools as their 
citizens choose to vote. The constitution, there
fore, permits the inhabitants of the cities to vote 
themselves good schools if they desire to do so, but 
forbids the citizens in small towns and in the 
country voting themselves the kind of schools they 
desire and their children need. Hence, the Texas 
children in our large cities have good schools, 
while the Texas children in the country and in 
small towns have, as a rule, verj- poor schools or 
no schools at all. That is unfair, unreasonable, and 
inexcusable. It retards the prosperity and the civ
ilization o f the whole State.

The Remedy.
9. The constitutMn*'must be changed to allow the 

citizens of any district, whether town or country, 
to vote such support for their public schools as they 
see fit. That is the first step. This amendment 
places no tax on anyone, it does not even compel 
anyone to vote a tax later. But it does make it 
possible for every district in Texas to decide for 
itself what support it will give to its own schools.

Absolutely no sensible reason can be offered for 
voting against this amendment. The prosperity o f 
the State and the welfare of our children demand 
that every right thinking man and woman go to 
the polls, rain or shine, on November the second 
and vote for the Amendment to Section 3 of Article 
Vn of the Constitution of the State of Texas.— 
The Better Schools Amendment.

THE ISSUE OF THE HOUR 
BEFORE TEXAS

“ A great national election looms large just ahead; 
three men from three parties are running for Gov
ernor of Texas; a new legislature is about to be cre
ated—each and all of these are great issues in ffieir 
way, but the issue of the hour before Texas, is the 
carrying of the School Amendment at the November 
election. Whether Cox or Harding is elected, the 
United States will weather the International Storms 
which now beset her; Texas might get along politi
cally even if an out-of-the-r^ular candidate were 
elected, but if the school amendment fails she wfll 
be hit a blow which will retard her progress for years 
to come. Say what we will, the Public Sdiools are 
the saviors of democracy—there can be no such 
thing as a government of the people and by the 
people for the people without public education/'
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T E X A S
First in Size! First in Agricuiturai Productions! 
Third in Production of Oii! Seventh in Weaith!

39th in Education
In Local Provisions Made for Education, Texas is practically at the

Bottom of the List of States

Help Lift Texas from the Bottom!
WORK FOR THE BETTER SCHOOLS AMENDMENT NOW!

Vote !for the Amendment November 2nd!
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THE SHAME OF TEXAS
FIRSTJN SIZE! ■ - - FIRST IN AGRICULTURE!

39th IN EDUCATION!
Mothers o f Texas! Will you stand for that! Fathers of Texas!^Will you stand for that?

TH E SEW  WOMAN I'OWEK— W UAT ARE YOU 
GOING TO DO W ITH  IT ?

For seventy years mothers struggled for an equal 
share with fathers in determining conditions under 
which their own children should be reared.

They petitioned, they begged, they wept, they prayed, 
they became militant in the despair of one hour, and 
as clinging vines in the hope of another; but to no 
avail. Yet when war was declared they faithfully, 
even feverishly, engaged in Red Cross work. Liberty 
Loan work, anti-vice work; they knitted, they sewdl. 
they stinted and saved, and when the innumerable 
“ drives”  were on, they tramj>ed the highways and by
ways regardless of dust, and heat, or wind and rain. 
Hany of the most timid made speeches before all kinds 
and conditions of audiences; and then they hid their 
aching hearts with smiles and cheering words as they 
bade farewell and Godspeed to the brightest and brav
est of the land who, eveiywhere, were rushing to train
ing camps and flying fields, and crowding to the rails 
the relentless, never-ending procession of eastward 
bound troop trains.
« They proved in part what Mathew Arnold once 
prophesied; “ I f ever the world sees a time when 
women shall come together purely and simply for the 
benefit of good of mankind, it will be a power such
as the world has never seen.”

Their demonstration c-ould not be complete, however, 
because they had not then been granted a voict in their 
own goverument which declared war, and planned the 
means of carrying it on ; nor were they apprised of 
many conditions that have later been revealed.

But now. woman’s opportunity is here.
You cannot plead ignorance, for you have stood drv- 

eyed and horrified at the revelations o f the war depart
ment regarding the soc-ial evils w'hen you learned that 
“ the most terrible waste of manhood in modern war
fare is not on the battlefield.”

You have learned of the diseases and degeneracy and 
broken hearts and homes that result from these enls.

You have learned that 800,000 of the sons of Ameri
can mothers were found “ physically unfit.”

You have been confronted with the shocking condi
tions of under-nourished children, of unnecessary blind
ness. and idiocy, and lunacy, and infant mortality.

You have witnessed the unholy profiteering in food 
and clothing.

You have learned that one out of every seven chil
dren born in your country dies in its first year, and 
that 300,000 of these little ones die of preventable 
diseases, before they are five years old.

You have gathered up the broken bodies of your 
sons from off the fields of war, and you have learned 
that illiteracy, inexcusable, skulking illiteracy, is funda
mentally responsible for all this chaos of ills, and that 
out of every six native-born illiterates in America five 
live in rural communities.

The challenge is to you, the mothers and conservers 
of the race. The seventy-year fight has been won. 
You now have equal voting powers with men.

What are you going to do about it ? Not in Russia, 
or in Mexico, or in Maine, or even in Oklahoma, but 
right here in our own “Texas, on November 2nd, when 
the educational amendment which is a first step toward 
elimination o f these evils, is to be voted upon, and 
the ballot will be in your hand?

------------- 0-------------
At a county fair recently held in this State the de

mands of the fat cattle and registered hogs and thor
oughbred pigs and chickens were so great that the Fair 
Association found it impossible( ? )  to furnish either 
room or consideration for the needs of the children, 
many of whom, sad to relate, were neither fat, nor
registered, nor thoroughbred.

But the Better Schools Campaign has a real live chair
man in that particular county; so she found a pleasant 
and convenient location just*outside the sacred stock res- 
eration, erected a large, roomy tent, decorated it with 
a big sign, and banners and posters, furnished it. sup
plied all comers with ice water and literature, and 
started a line of talk that furnished the directors with 
food for prolonged and serious speculation.---------------0---------------

Someone was talking some time ago with a Texas 
man and said: ‘Tfours is a great State. Why, do 
you know that if Texas should turn over in her sleep
El Paso would fall east of Atlanta?”

The prompt reply of the Texan was: “ Yes, that is
true, but Texas never sleeps.”

All Texans talk this way. Ijet us shotu by our votes 
on November 2 for the Better Schools Amendment 
that Texas is not asleep when it comes to education.

------------ 0------------
M OTHER GOOSE IN  TE X A S, 1920.

Texas, Texas, have you any kale?
Yes, sir; yes, sir; got it by the hale.
Plenty for the auto.

A M A N  VC/MO O W N S  m  c 
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WHAT LEADING CITIZENS OF TE X A S T H IN K  
OF TH E AMENDMENT.

A m a n  w h o  m a s  OONE- 
^ O T m i n G- W O R T .M

W H O  >s r e s p e c t 
e d  B V  MO O N E .

“ No more important campaign for promoting the 
welfare of the people residing in the rural districts of 
Texas was ever undertaken in this State.”  (Extract 
from long interview.)— Hon. R. E. Thomason.

“ It is the plain and patriotic duty of every citizen 
of Texas who has at heart the interest of our free 
public sch(X)l system, as wtdl as the welfare of the on
coming generations of the Lone Star State, to enthusi
astically support and vote for this aniomlment to Sec
tion 3 of Article V II of the ('onstitutioii of Texas.

“ No political or class distinction should he made 
when considering our educational prohlcnts; every per
son entitled to cast a vote November 2, 1920, should 
vote for this betterment, or, may I more correctly say. 
this opportunity for the hetterment of our free public 
schools.” — Hon. George II. Slater, President Texas 
State Federation of LaI)or.

“ I am heartily in favor of the adoption of this 
amendnu'nt. In my opinion it would be a tragedy sad 
and criminal for the amendment to fail. Our Rural 
School System has all hut collaj)sed; it must be 
resuscitated; the remodv is simple*— more money in our 
seliool euterj)rise. Tlie profession of teaching must be 
established on an enduring financial basis, or else we 
will never have the seliools we must have, in order to 
«lo justice to the children of Texas: whom God has 
committed to us as guardians.

“ tfur Ifemooratic form of Government in wliieh each 
individual exercises a part of the sovereign power will 
falter and ultimately fail unless the individual units, 
or a c-ontrollin? majority, are enlightened so as to be 
equipped mentally and morally to ](roj>erIy exercise this 
power of Government.

“ Ignorance is the poisonous atmosphere in which 
Anarchy. Bolslievism and all othor ‘ isms’ antagonistic 
to our system germinate and flourish. The ignorant 
and un-euliglitened mind is utterly helpless to defend 
itself against the preacliments of those who would ut- 
u*rly destroy our form of Government, and who are 
continually, through their propaganda, disturbing the 
peace of our country. I am heart and soul for the 
amendment and shall do everything within my power 
to put my county. Hunt, over in good shape.” — Hon. 
Ben. F. Loonev.

OVER W HICH ROAD W ILL YOU .SEND YOUR BOY?
HI.S DK.<n.VY DKPKXDS OX YOLlt VOTE XOVEMBER 2.

Colonel House says that his cliief diversion in 
Paris was to corner a Frenchman with, “ Now in 

I Texas— ”  Such tales as he did tell of Travis and 
I Bowie and old .Sam Houston, and of how the Texans 
■ fought that their children might have the rights of 
free men, among which, as chiefest of all, was placed 
the right of public education. . ;

Suppose, now just suppose, that several Frenchmen, , 
ha\ing taken it into their heads to see for themselves 
the country of which the Colonel l>oasU>d, were to tcur 
Texas for the next few months.

The following conversation would probably ensue if * 
they were asked their opinion of Texas:

“ Is not Texas a magnificent state?”  you a<k.
“ It has great possibilities,”  they reply,
“ Her resources as yet are practically undeveloped.”  

you boast.
“ Especially her human resources,”  they add.
“ Our cotton crop alone is worth more than

$ 100,000,000.00.”
“ How much are the children worth ?”  The ques

tion is embarrassing and you hasten to change the 
subject.

“ Did you see our cattle on a tliousand hills?”
.“ Yes, but we wondered at the cattle sheds on the 

campus of your University. Why?”  Not being able 
to answer why, you again side step.

“ I f you are interested in co-operative undertakings,”  
you begin, pompously, “ you no doubt would like tf> 
know of the Hog Association that has been organized 
in one of our counties. The farmers of the county 
have put $75,000 into the business of learning how to 
raise hogs, and are paying a man $1,800 a year to teach 
Lem, That’s what I call progress.”

The Frenchmen do not appear greatly impressed, 
“ This $1,800 man,”  they ask, “ he is a trained ex

pert ?”
“ Oh, no. Just a practical fanner.”

“ Curious,”  they remark.
“ What is curious?”  you demand,
“ Wliy, we were told,’* they explain, “ that in the 

county you mention the highest paid school man re
ceives only $1,500.”

•\t the implied criticism you lose your temper and 
exclaim: “ You talk like a lot of school teachers.”  
And the Frenchman riled in his turn retorts, “ And 
you act like men untaught. Does the experience of 
Europe mean nothing to you? Can you not see, will 
you not consider that Bolshevism is a force of fire? 
Do you think we came to America on a pleasure trip? 
We came as desperate men seeking help. We had 
hoped to find in American democracy the divine fire 
with which to fight the fire that is ravaging us, but 
your democracy seems to he only a phosphorescent 
light. Be not deceived. The torch your fathers 
lighted burns not without fresh fuel. Your children 
are even now stumbling in the darkaess. and if they 
fall, what matter your cotton, your cattle, and your 
hogs? Your only hope lies in the school. Wh.at of 
vour schools ?”

There’s some faithful woman 
Who’s teaching for you;

TBe kids are so trying
She scarce knows what to do. 

Don’t make her eat soup 
Without any bread.

And wear clothes so shabby 
She’d rather be dead.

Tom. Tom. the Piper’s son.
Left the school and away he run.
He run to stay 
That very day
The teacher had starved and blotvn away.

Lots for silken socks.
But none for the schoolhouse 
Where goes our Goldilocks.

There was a little man and he had a little vote 
And his whole upper story was dead, dead. dead.

As he went to the polls he saw a little school.
And he hit it right over its head, head, head.

There is a little man and he has a little vote 
And his whole upper story is live, live, live.

He loves the little school, and when NeveinK-r comes 
For the Better Schools Amendment lie will strive, 

strive, strive.
Little Miss Peaches 
In a little shack teaches,

Twenty-four classes a day.
No help they provide her.
The roof fell beside her.

Yet she and the kids have to stay

[a BaiBgiatwBRiragfffiitaBiaiaaiiiWiggaaBiai^ ^

“ 111 fares the land to  hastening ills a prey 
W here w ealth accum ulates and m en decay. 
Princes and lords m ay flourish or m ay fade;
A  breath can m ake them  as a breath has made; 
But a bold peasantry, their cou n try ’s pride, 
W hen  on ce  destroyed , can never be supplied.

»»

WOMEN AND THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.

Any person who is twenty-one years of age, 
who has lived in Texas one year and six months 
in the county in which he or she offers to vote or,

. if a native of a foreign country, who has declared 
his intentions to become a citizen of the United 
States six months before the day he expects to 
vote, shall lie permitted to vote on November 2, 
1920, provided he or she has a poll tax receipt 
for tile year 1919.

Men and women who have all of the above qualifica
tions, hut who did not pay their poll tax by February 
1, 1920, may vote in the November elections and all 
other elections prior to February 1, 1921, if they se
cured a 1919 poll tax receipt during the period from 
October 6 to Octolier 26. 1920, provided by the last 
Called Session of the Thirty-sixth Legislature.

This poll tax receipt was issued according to the la.ws 
governing fioll taxes bought prior to February 1st next 
preceding a regular election. In cities of 10,000 or 
over it must be gotten in person at the courthouse or 
office of the tax collector. In small communities it 
may be issued through an order to an agent.

Besides the election of a President of the United 
States and all state officials from Governor down, the 
question of an amendment to the State Constitution 
called the “ Educational Amendment”  comes before the 
voters of the State for decision. The carrying of this 
amendment is Kdieved to be the beginning of the solu
tion c f our shortage of school teachers and our closed 
schoolhouses. All. regardless of party affiliation, feel 
alike on the matter of the enlucatmn of the children. 
(.See statements from candidates for Governor.)

TH E BALLOT.

The entire ballot is printed on one sheet, a column 
being allowed for each party which has complied with 
the statutes governing and regulating party nomina
tions. In addition, the law requires a blank column 
to bo protided, for the use of those who wish to write 
in the name or names of independent candidates for 
anv office from Governor down. In voting a “ straight 
ticket”  a line is drawn entirely through each party 
column from the top to the bottom, except the one for 
which the elector is voting. In voting a mixed ticket 
each candidate’s name is scratched except those for 
whom the vote is cast. For instance, if an Independent 
candidate for judge and a Democratic candidate for 
attorney are chosen, all other candidates for judge in 
each column except the Independent column is 
scratched and every other candidate for attorney except 

I the Democratic candidate is scratched.

i TH E CANDIDATES.

I lion. Pat M. Neff of Waco, is the Democratic candi- 
i date for Governor of Texas.
{ Hon. John Culbertson of Wichita Falls, is the Re- 
j publican candidate for Governor.
! Ex-Senator T. II. McGregor of Au-Hin, is tlie Ameri- I can Party candidate for Governor.

_______________ _________________________ an

Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn,
School won’t open next October morn.

Where’s the trustee that looks after the school? 
He forgot the amendment— the silly old fool.

\
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VOTE FOR THE BETTER SCHOOLS AMENDMENT
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THE SHAME OF TEXAS
FIRST IN SIZE! • • - FIRST IN AGRICULTURE!

39th IN EDUCATION
Mothers o f Texas! Will you stand for that? Fathers of Texas! Will you stand for that?

WHICH IS YOUR CANDIDATE? STAND BY HIM.
ARE YOU A DEM OCRAT?

See what Pat XetT says:
“ As a citizen of Texas I always have been, am now, and shaU con

tinue to be interested in the promotion of the cause of education. The 
education of the masses of the people being, in my opinion, our best 
safeguard against socialism, bolshevism, and anarchy; and our best 
guarantee of sound, democratic government and industrial prosperity.

“ I believe all our public schools, rural and urban, as well as institu
tions of higher learning, should be adequately financed, and wisely and 
economically administered. I am particularly interested in the country 
public schools of Texas, upon which the farm girls and boys are largely 
dependent for educational opportunities. I want to sec Rural High 
Schools established at suitable points in the rural sections of the state, 
so that our farm girls and boys may attend good high schools in the 
countr}', organized and conducted under rural environment. This is 
one means of stepping the rapid movement of the people of the county 
to the city. Such rural high schools should also bo made social centers 
for all the people, being common property of all the people of the com
munity. I shsill'vote for the proposed amendment of the Constitution 
in the general election, because the said amciulment will give the right 
to the people of the rural communities of Texas to provide financially 
for better support of the public free schools for the education of their 
own girls and boys.”

ARE YOU A REPU BLICAN ?
See what Culbertson says:
“ Were it a choit'e between my winning and the winning of the edu

cational amendment, I would choose the latter.”

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF TH E AMERICA^: P A R T Y ?
See what T. IT. McGregor says:
“ I favor the educational amendment; will vote for it, and will ask 

my friends to vote for it.”---------------0---------------
PROCLAM ATION BY TH E GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF

TE XAS.

A PRAYER FOR TEXAN S.

The Better .Schools Campaign has for its purpose the adojuion of 
the proposed constitutional amendment to remove the present limit on 
local taxes for school purposes.

The adoption of this amendment is of utmost importance to the 
public schools lOnd the people of the State, the very life of the schools 
ai>,d the benefits of an enlightened citizenship depending upon its 
adoption.

Now, therefore, in line with the policy pursued throughout the course 
of my administration, I, W. P. Hobby, Govenior of Texas, urge all 
loyal Texans to exert every possible etlort in bringing al>out the adop
tion of the pr'^posed amendment and in order to give greater publicity 
to this all important subject, I hereby designate tlie week of October 
24-30 as Better Schools Week in Texas.

Throughout the week of October 24-30, the people of cities, towns 
and rural communities are urged to assemble in mass meetings for the 
discussion of the proposed amendment. Newspapers throughout the 
State are requested to give ptublicity to the purposes of the amendment 
and to advocate the cause of its adoption for the betterment of educa
tion in their daily afid weekly editions.

Let all loyal and public-spirited citizens respond to this call to the 
end that the' constitutional shackles be stricken from public education 
and the schools of Texas take a higher rank among the schools of the
nation. '

In witness whereof, I have hereunto signed my name and caused the
seal of State to be hereon impressed at Austin, Texas, this 5th day of 
betobor, .C D. 1920. ^  p

By the Governor: Governor of the State of Texas.
EDW IN SPENCER,

Acting Secretary of State.

God of our fathers, we thank Thee:
For our heritage received from heroes;
For our cattle plains and cotton fields;
For our hard-working, clear-seeing citizenship;
But most of all, 0  God, we thank Thee 
For our children.

God of our fathers, we pray Thee:
That we shall be true to the ideals of Texas heroes;
That we shaH be free from greed and from inordinate passion for 

possessions;
That we shall be trustworthy to neighbor and to state;

But most of all, O God, we pray Thee:
That we shall be generous and just to our children, teaching them 

the faith of Texans, prodding for them out of our poverty or 
out of our wealth such homes and schools that all the children 
of Texas in the country and in the city shall have equal op
portunity.

God give us courage to put our children first.
o

TUBERCULAR SOLDIERS.

It seems impossible to believe that our owm Texas soldiers, sailor's, 
marines and nurses who contracted tuberculosis while in the service 
o f their'comitry have not been cared for, but such is the case.

“ He thaPs ungrateful, has no guilt but one; all other crimes may 
pass for virtues in him.” ---------------0---------------

There is rapidly growing up among the women of this generation, 
a kinship of motherhood that will bind all women of all cre<‘«1s and 
clas.ses together in one insoluble fighting unit, prepared to u.se their 
newlv acquired power to the end that the ignorance, and mi.<ery, and 
wa.'̂ te, and mutilation of the lives that they descend into the shadows 
o f the valley of death to make possible, shall forever cease.---------------0---------------

Why not disfranchise citizens who stay away from the polls unless 
on account of con.science or physical.disability?---------------0---------------

“ No man or woman is educated until he or she is able to earn a 
livinf^. Soc'ictv demands that each individual in normal physical con
dition shall render it a service for which it rewards the individual in 
turn by at least foml, clothing, and .shelter. With additional service 
to soeiky, additional rewards are forthcoming. Vocational e<lucation 
consists in preparing one’s self for this service.”

THE !<TORY OF ONE DECLARED TO BE AMERICA'S GREAT
EST WORLD WAR HERO.

Rt‘icntly a woman visitor to .\ustin who is nationally noted for her 
brilliancy and broad altruism was appealed to, to furnish .some ]>oint, 
some incident or illustration that would c-ertainly bring home to the 
hearts and minds of Texas men and women the enormity of their 
neglect in di.>Jcriminating, as they do, against the children of the State 
who reside in rural districts.

“ You might travel the world over and you could not fiinl a more 
impressive argument for any cause than you have for the educational 
amendment right here in Travis county, in the history of your four- 

, times dec-orated world-war hero, .Alla-rt Simpson,”  she rej)lied.
And here, in brief, is one of the most thrilling and remarkable stories 

of the world war— the story of a Texas boy whose citation reads:
“ Through his bravery and skill the advance of the Huns was che<ked 

and the day was «avetl by the covering of a retreat, one of the most 
difiicult and daring of all military operations.”

On the memorable day in question, .-\ll)C‘rt .Simpson was in charge 
of a machine gun squad at .Somme-Py, France.

His squad, with the rest of the army, had retreated twice after severe 
punishment from the Huns, but when ordere<l to retreat the third 
time, a cry went nyt. “ Texans will not retreat.”  and as the American' 
division swept ba< k. he and his machine gun .squad of eight men, nil 
told, lunged forward, and were at once .surrounded by the enemy. Al
most immediately an explosion occurred, and when the smoke cleared 
away, the heroic little squad had beem reduccHl to erne.

Left alone, and cut olT from any possible aid. .'simpson made his way 
to a German fox hole, and arrived safely, only to find it inhabited by 
eight German oflk***rs. Using two hand grenades, he kille<l seven of 
the men, bayoneting the eighth after entering the dugout.

Being j)owerfulIy built, he partially sui»j>ortcd a machine gun thus 
left at his disposal, but on a broken tripod, and ma<le ready, with his 
own ammunition, and that of the enemy, to give battle.

He did not have long to wait. The Germans lâ gan storming the 
dugout, first in single file, then in double file, sometimes upright, and 
sometimes crawling. On and on they came. Would the line never 
cea.se? How much longer would his ammunition last?

Still they came, and the deadly fire of the machine gun continued 
mowing them down.

Captain Cunningham speaking to Travis comity people sint-e the 
war said that when the American division went b.ock to reconnoiter 
preyiaratory to again making an advance, the otfu-ers were astounded 
at the sound of the lone machine gun harking inces.«antly, and that no 
conclusion c-ould Ije reached in regard to it. as the Americans were 
positive the Germans had no opposition at that point.

.\t the close of two hours and ten minute.s. to be exact, the Huns

Give the Country Schools a Chance by 
Marking Your Ballot Right

FOR the amendment to Section 3 of Article V II 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas, pro
viding that the limitation Uj>on the amount of 
■s<-hool district tax of one ($1.00) dollar on the 
one hundreil dollars valuation shall not apply 
to inde|Kuidcnt or common school districts cre
ated by general or special law.

^NST the amendment to Sec tion 3 o { \ ^
A 1 lo!>jiii,^^Ji^titution o f the S h ^ ^ ^ f^ ^ a s , 
nrovidiii?' limitatimL^j^ffTol be amount
of scli(K»l district (1.00) dollar on
the one hun<P>>’^i^lar.Sv??^»i^jpn shall not, 
appU ;J>. <?ue|)cndcnt or i ' I

created by general or sjiccial law.

were driven back, and Major Pharr advanced on the dugout and jumped 
into it. Imagine his consternation when a revolver was thrust against 
his chest by a giant of an American doughboy, standing in a stooping 
position, half supporting a German machine gun.

After convincing Simpson that he wa.s not another enemy, the major 
a.«ked him if he did not wish to be taken to the rear at onc'e. “ I am 
a little tired,”  the Texan responded.

Captain Cunningham and others estimated the. number of victims 
of Simpson’s fire, lying within range, at between 1,000 to 1,500 Germans.

“ I did not try to estimate them,”  Simpson replied when asked the 
approximate number. “ I wanted to forget whqt I saw when I came 
out of that hole.”

He wanted to forget, but the nations of the earth remembered. He 
was awarded tlie Italian War Cross, a Distingaiished Service Medal by 
Great Britain, the Croix de Guerre by France, and the Distinguished 
Service Cross of his own America.

Captain Cunningham declares that when the records are cleared he 
will be revealed as America’s greatest hero.

But what honor is due his native State for Albert Simpson’s heroic 
acts ?

M hat had Texas provided for him in the way of mental, moral, or 
physical training?

M hen peoj)le of Austin and Travis county finally learned of his deeds, 
de.spite his native modesty and reserve, they raised a sum of money with 
which to reward him, but he had slipped awav.

Then came a call for Albert Simp.son, of Travis county, to receive 
the Decoration of the King of Italy. A determined search for him 
was made and he was found on a load of charcoal, near Bee Caves, 
corning iri from his mountain home. Anxious to do all in their power 
for the big, stalwart hero, lie was questioned:

Jiat can we do for }'ou? What do you want more than anvthino' 
else in the worM ?”  ' -

And what do you suppose was the answer given by this voung Texan, 
who bore on his chest the war decorations of four of the'proudest na
tions of the world? “ An education,”  he bashfullv and haltin^Iv de
clared. ‘

But his time for obtaining that which he coveted was past. The 
people of his native State were too late in realizing the enormit}’ of 
their crime in not providing educational advantages for him and thou
sands of like caliber who reside in the rural districts of Texas, where 
the schools are so poorly supported that the children have not even a 

fighting chance”  to develop into the strong, courageous, dependable 
men and women their State so badlv needs.

BEAT TH IS POEM IF  YOU CAN.

One of the most interesting things in the recent campaigns in the 
cities for lietter schools has been the fine work of the children them
selves. In Dallas and other places the children have, under the gen
eral guidance of their teachers, spent their afternoons after school in 
calling on neighbors and urging them to come out and vote for the 
school bonds or for whatever was before the people. Some of the 
older boys and girls have made four-minute speeches at the movies, 
written articles for the local papers and even made soap-box speeches 
on the busy street corners.

The rural school teachers should by all means encourage the cormtry 
children likewise to go to their neighbors and plead for a better chance 
in life.  ̂ It is a hard heart indeed that can resist the earnest pleading 
of a bright-eyed boy or girl for a better chance to prepare himself for 
usefulness in the world.

Below is a poem dashed off by a little boy in a Caliform’a public 
school in the midst of a hot campaign there for better schools. Doesn’t 
he deserve a chance?

“ The day is hot, and so am I 
To think that any tight-wad guy 
Would try to save a bean or two 
On Better Schools for me and you.
It’s hard enough to come all day
And crack your brains, and stop your play
Without being herded in a shack '
That almost fell down ten years back.
Or taught by teachers, kids or green,
IVho’re ugly, ignorant, or mean.
So come, all voters, young and gray.
And put it through on election day*
Forget 3'ou’re tired, forget you’re busy.
Walk, run, or come in your tin ^Lizzie!’
I f  you nev’er voted before in your life.
Come this time, and bring your wife.”-------------- 0---------------

. IN DU STRIAL EDUCATION.

“ Vocational education is the opponent of tlungs narrow and cramp- 
ing. It looks with impatience on the boy in the machine-shop who 
knows how to run a drill press, but. to whom the planer, shaper, and 
other machines are sealed books. It would take a boy and make him 
a mechanic knowing the why and the wherefore of mechanics, the 
reasons why each tool does what it does, as well as understanding the 
way in which it does it.

“ It would open to a boy and girl the recesses of knowledge out of 
which modern industry has sprung and on which it depends. It would 
make them reasoning workers. Its purpose is to make men and women 
flexible in their working powers and to take the rigidity out of toil. It 
is a human force, sympathetic and virile, leading the mind to express 
through the hand the character and spirit of the worker.”

ENGLISH SCHOOLBOYS ON 
EXAMINATICiN.

After twice committing sui
cide, Cowper lived till 1800, 
when he died a natural death.

Much butter is imported from 
Denmark because the Danish 
cows have a greater enterprise 
and superior technical education 
to ours.

The courage of the Turks is 
explained by the fact that a man 
with several wives is more will
ing to face death than if he had 
only one.

To all of which we may add 
an American schoolboy’s recent 
statement: Patrick Henry said, 
“ I rejoice that I have but one 
countrv to live for.” i-iilivc. ji u- io xm: crrizcN̂
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Do You Want Your Children to Have
A 39th Rate Chance in Life?

( i
v\

SCHOOLS A M Y IN G
\ m s n m m m s i m

M A S S A C H U S E T T S  SP£HrH3.883838®?, 
■ OR ^38LS PER P U P IL . ON E D U C A T IO N .

JB IHESS6E SPCNT^I<628.3I30?,0R 
T O W P f L ,  O N  - f O U C A T f O N  DURING 
T H E  Y EA i? .* *

T H A T  Y E W  M A S S A C H U S ^  CITIZENS 
P R O D U C E  O N  T H E A ^ C R A O E^  144 EACH 
M O R E  T H A N D ID  VBHUESSEE C IT IZ E N S . 
O R  A  T O T A L  O F  4 o 3 . d d f t 6 2 4 S o  
M W E  T H A N  T B N N E S S C E . "

J f  H A S S A C H U S n r S  O A f S  f Z T I i U J i N  
O O U A R S  H O L E  T O  SCHOOLS A N D  H E R  *

^ B ET T ER  E O U G A T O  C f h l E N S  PR O D U C E 
403 M i U i O N  (XMA/fS M O R E  PER Y EA R . 
H O W  MUCH PROFIT DOES THAT SIATE. H A R E  
O N  HBi I N V E S T M E N T  H i ^ ED U C ATIO N ?

EDUaTIONENOTACtiARin
B U T

THfB£SrmYHB}IHVESrriENT

EDUCATION INCREASES 
PRODUCTIVE POW ER.

M a s s a c h u s e t t s  g a v e  h e r  c i t i z e n s
7 YEARS' SCHOOLING

T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  .g a v e  h e r  c it iz e n s
4 .4  y e a r s ’  s c h o o l i n g

T e n n e s s e e  g a v e  h e r  c i t i z e n s  3  
y e a r s ' s c h o o l i n g

f l A S S A C H U S E H S  C IT IZEN S  PRODUCED 
PER CAPITA $ 2 6 0  PER Y E A R  •

C i t i z e n s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  p r o  
DJCED PER c a p i t a  $170 PER Y EA R

WHAT FOURe YEARS 
IN ^bdC jVMD

WAGES Of IWOGROUK CmZENS
■ uwawwiifl mast wmtifr

♦ •sow* An* SCKOOi <Cr ts
• ;i * »u«vi (ymir SAUsvi

Te n n e s s e e  c i t i z e n s  p r o d u c e d  
PER c a p i t a  S lid  p e r  Y EA R

it pays the state 
to educate

r.ve

WHEN 14 YEARS OF A «  
. 16 '

TOTAL S A U R Y  HYfAj?SSn250 
TOTAL SALARY 7 YEARS ^7337. SO

NOTICE THAT AT 2S YEARS OF AGE THE SETTER' 
EDUCATED BOYS APE ftfCEIViNC ^900 PER YEAR 
MORE SALARY. A N D  HAVE A IR EA D Y .IN  7YEARS, 
RECEIVED $22S0 MORE THAN THE BOVS VWO 
LEFT SCHOOL AT 14 Y E A R S  H A V E RECEIVED 
FDR ELEVEN Y EA R S 'W O R K .

. IT p a y s
TO CONTINUE YOUR STUDIES

EVIDENCE.
‘ ‘Has Jim come home from school yet, Mary?”  

asked his mother.
“ I think so, ma’am,”  said Marv. “ The cat's hid

ing in the cellar.”

It is the drum major who grows' pompous, the 
great general is simple and unalTected as a child. 

------------ 0------------
A colored man was brought before a police judge 

charged with stealing chickens. He pleaded guilty, 
and received sentenc-e, when the judge asked how it 
was he managed to lift those chickens right under 
the Ytindow of the owner’s house when there was a 
dog in the yard.

“ Hit wouldn’t be of no use, Judge,”  said the man. 
“ to try to ’splain dis thing to you at all. Ef you 
was to trv it vou like as not would get ver hide full 
o’ shot an’ get no chickens, nuther. E f vou waitt 
to engage in any rascality. Judge, yo’ bettor stick to 
de bench, whar yo’ am familiar.” — Presbyterian 
Witness.

EVERY MY SPENT IN SCHOOL 
PAYS THE CHILD NINE DOLLARS

THE MONEY VALUE OF EDUCATION TO THE STATE AND
TO THE INDIVIDUAL.

Now and then one sees a man with high education 
who has made a complete failure as a business man, and 
on the other hand there apjicar nnuiy men who without 
education have accumulated large fortunes. This fact 
has led many men to believe that education Inis very little 
money value.

Of course, education has many other values anil eould 
justify itsc'lf even if it had no money value, hut before 
?oming to a conclusion about the money value of educa
tion one ought to look at the matter in a large way. 
Some few people may have such failings as to b - unable 
to make money, with or without cdueation, and a few 
others may have such excepiioual natural ability that 
not even the handicap of a lack of education can hold 
them do^vn. The real question is what help d*x*s educa
tion give the average man or the usual run of men and 
women ?

If you take whole nations and compare those that arc 
I educated with those that are not, the conclusion is plain.

^ 9 .0 2  I  ^  $  s. $  s  s  $ $ 9 , 0 2

HERE IS THE PROOF:
U N E D U C A T E D  LA B O R ER S  EAR N  O N .T H E 

A V ER AG E $ 5 0 0  PER Y EA R  FOR F O R T Y  
Y E A R S . A  T O T A L  O F  - « 2 0 .0 0 0

H i g h - s c h o o l  g r a d u a t e s  e a r n  o n  
T H E  A V E R A G E  s | 0 0 0  PER  Y E A R  FO R  
FO R TY  Y E A R S . A  T O T A L O F  ’ 4 0 .0 0 0

T h i s  e d u c a t i o n  r e q u i r e d  12 y e a r s
OF SCHOOL O F 180 DAYS E A C H . A  TOTAL 
O F  216 0  D A Y S  IN  S C H O O L .

I f  2 1 6 0  D A Y S  A T  SCHOO L AD D »2 0 .0 0 0  
T O  T H E  INCOME FO R  L IF E ,T H E N  E A C H  D A Y  
A T  S C H O O L  A D D S  $ 9 .0 2

$9.02 S $ S $ ^  $ S $ $ $ 9 .0 2

T H E  CHILD THAT STAYS OUT OP SCHOOL
TO  E A R N  L E S S  T H A N  $ 9 0 0  A  D A Y  IS
LOSING M ONEY. NOT M AKIN G  M O N EY

I
$9 .02 s $ $ s  $ $ $ $ $  $ 9 .0 2

For instance, going back to normal times before the 
war, how could you account for the fact that Germany, 
with rather poor natural resource.s grew so much more 
vastly greater natural resources than Germany. Russia’s 
which had a vigorous and talented race of people and 
population was over 95 per cent illiterate while Germany 
liad the most complete school system in the world. This 
dificrence in wealth-producing power of the educated 
and uneducated nations cannot bo e.\j)lainod by the differ
ences in race, or climate, or natural resources. In sunny 
France, swampy Denmark, hilly Scotland, mountainous 
Switzerland, or wherever there is good school system 
and education’ there is .CTcat etTiciency in industry and 
greflt w*“s»lth is produced each year. On the other hand, 
in sunny Spain, frozen Russia, centuries old Turkey, or 
in Mc.vico with her matchless natural resourtes, wherever 
there is no education or little education, there are great 
noverty and little wealth.

Even in our own nation, it ha.s been shown by Dr. 
Dabney and Dr. Ellis that the power to pnsluce wealth 
in any sUite is in direct proportion to the amount of 
c<iucation given the citizens. The figures given in the 
chart above show that Massachusetts has given her chil- 
•Ircn two and a third times as much education as Ten
nessee gave hors, ami that MassacluLsetts’ citizens pro
duced two and a third times as much wealth per year as 
did the citizens of Tennessee.

Mas.-achusetts, with slightly smaller population than 
Te.xas, has nearly twice the accumulated wealth. Wis
consin and California, both young States like Texas and 
each with only two-thirds our population, have over four 
billion each of accumulated wealth while Te.xas has less 
than three. Both the.se states have given nearly twicT 
as Croat support to their schools as Texas has l>e«̂ n 
giving and have as a result a correspondingly bett«“r 
educated population, able to pro<luce and conserve more 
wealth. ' ' I

The advantage to each of the education of all is ad
mirably brought out in the following paragraph from

' Mr. Clarence Poe: “ You prosper just in proportion to 
the prosperity of the average man with whom you are 
brought into business contact. I f the masses of the peo
ple are poor and ignorant, every individual, every inter
est, cverv industrv in the communitv will feel and recis- 
ter the pulling-down power of their backwardness as 
nevitably as the thermometer records the temperature 
jf  tile air. The merchant will haw* poorer trade, the 
loctor and lawyer siinillcr fees, the railroad diminished 
trallic, the banks smaller d(‘posifc=, the preacher and 
teacher smaller salaries, luid so on. Every man who 
through ignorance, lack of training, or by reason of any 
jther hindering cause, is }*riMlucing or earning only half 
IS much as he ought, by his inefficiency is making every- 
loily else in the community poorer.”

The effect of education upon the general success of 
those who have it, and its effect upon the money earning 
capacity of those who have studied in the public schools 
have Ixith been stu<liod carefully. A study was made 
in 1900 of the amount of education possessed by the 
eight thousand men and women who wore regarded as 
the mo.-t successful and noted in the United States. 
As is shown on the chart at the right, only 31 men and 
women in all America, out of five million with no school
ing, had been able to win notable success. Out of 33 
million with a common school education 808 had won 
noPiblw success; out of only two million, with high school 
education l ‘̂ 15 had done so; and out of one million with 
college education 5768 had won notable success.

A study of those working in Massachusetts factories 
showed that school-trained boys surpassed the shop- 
trained boys, and by the time they were twenty-five years 
old were earning on the average $900 more per year. A 
study of girls made by Florence Marshall in the north 
and one by the State Department of Labor of Texas in 
Fort Worth l)oth showed this same greatly superior earn
ing power of the girls who had education.

Studies have been made of the salaries received 
afterwards in business by those who graduated from 
the schools and those who quit early from the 
“Schools of Springfield, Xew York, ^Minneapolis, Lake 
Geneva, Wis., Beverly and Lowell, !ilass,, Milwaukee, 
Rochester, Newark, Brooklyn and other places. In every 
ease it has turned out that the productive power and 
the salary earned by the boys increased directly in pro
portion to llio amount of schooling they had. The chart 
above shows that in Brooklyn the boys who were given 
good schooling till they were eighteen earned in the first 
seven years afh*r they left school $*2*250 more money 
than the boys who left school at twelve years earned in 
the next eleven years.

The l)oy or girl who "oes out into the struggle of life 
now with little or no education, starts under a handicap, 
with chances more than fifty to one against him, in 
f'ompetition with the boy or girl who has a good educa
tion; and the parent who fails to help provide the needed 
public schools for his child is guilty of condemning his 
own chihLto that unequal hopeless contest for life.

THC SraTE TOTlWtS 
TO buCATE

* T H E  E D U C A T E D  M W D  I S  T H E  GREAT
EST P R O D U C IN G  A G E N C Y  IN T H E W ORLD. 

W ITH O U T W HICH F E R T IL E  S O lL.T IflB ER EO tlH D  
A N D  n m m .  O E p e s n s  a r e  b u t  s o  m u c h  
USELESS M A T E R I A l  T

t
i

T H E  S T A T E  T H U  f W t S  T O  ED U C ATE DOOftS 
IT S  CH41DREN TO tNOUSTRI.AL SUBJUGATNJH 
BY THOSE FROM STATES TH AT E O U C A T E.M O R f 
THAN ONCE H A V E N A T W B  L C ^  T H E IR  LAND 
F R C H 1L A C K  O F  E D U C A T I O N : *

SHfta WE niETMZE OUR CHilOREil 10
HOLD THIS lAND?

THE SENSIBLE COrRSE.
Jimmie giggled when the teacher read the story 

of the Roman who swam across the Tiber three times 
before breakfast.

“ You do not doubt that a trained swimmer could 
do that, do you, Jimmie?”  teacher demanded.

“ Xo, ma’am,”  answered Jimmie, “ but I wondered 
why he didn’t make it four times and get back to 
the side his clothes were on.”-------------- 0--------------

It was one of tho«e rare occasions when a famous 
lawyer had lost a case, and he wasn’t feeling very 
happy over it.

“ Your profession doesn’t make angels out of men, 
does it?”  said a medical friend teasingly.

“ Xo,”  retorted the lawyer, “ that’s one thing we 
leave to you doctors!” — Pearson’s Magazine.-------------- 0---------------

Teacher (to boy whose excuse she had found to 
be a forgery): “ But what does your mother say 
to such dreadful lies?”

Bov: “ She savs I take after father.”

.-HT r

AND IHEIR SHiCATlON

,  W IT H  N O  S C H O O U N G  - S  .  
OF s i f i i i i O N .a K L y > l i ^ ^  tts r ic n o N

W fW  E lE H f N T A R Y   ̂ S C H O O U N G  
O f a i M IL U O N . 'BOB ATTAINED DISTINCTION

.T':, l<
WITH HIGH-SCNOOL EDUCATION
Of 2 MILLION. I?45 ATTAINED OISTWCHON

. - ' V' * - ■  ■ - '*

W ITH C O U EG E EDU CATION  ̂ i :  \  
, OF I M IU IO N . 5 76 8  ATIW NEO DISlINCflON \

. T H E  C H ILD  W IT H  N O  SC H O O U N G  HAS 
CHANCE IN ISO .O O O  OF PERFORMING DIS*. 
TINGUISHEO SERVICE; WITH E lE M E N IA R Y  
EDUCATION. H E  H A S  FOUR TIMES TH EO W N C E;' 
WITH HmSfhoC IOU CATION.87 TIM ES W E  
CHANCE:WITH COLLEGE ED0CATI0N.9OOTW ES. 
TH E C H A N C E . 1 \ • 

• i;
<„■

■■■ :

' t̂-' ' \ ''' ■: tv . ■■ -■ •

t y

TEXAS SHALL NOT REMAIN 39TH IN EDUCATION!
W e Love Our Children
W e will Do Our Duty by Our Children
W e will work for the Better Schools Amendment now

AND VOTE FOR THE AMENDMENT ON NOVEMBER 2ND
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i*RI‘>»ER\ KS TO PREVENT 
P:XTIN(mo> OK FI R AMMAI.S

Fur Sup|)l> of Eouiitr> It4‘iiig Oiniiii- 
islusl to VaiiishiiMi Point

Kuniuii^ of wild fur-tM‘ui'ini|; iiiii- 
iOtU.s uiiti tti«‘ )‘staMi.stiin«‘iit of lurp* 
.Hanrtuary tracts is uig*Ml l)V Uu* 
Unittil Slal»*s Dcparliiii'nl of Aki'i- 
♦Mlltun* as th»* only snro m«*ans of 
pro.sai’ving the fur supply, which is 
heiuK diminished to the vanishiiiK 
(loiiit. Muskrats, skunks, foxes, and 
minks are amouK the animals which 
can he succesfully hre»l in captivity 
or utnh r conditioii o f semi-domesti
cation.

Decrease m the su|>t)ly of fur- 
iH'anuK animals m the I'mted Stales, 
coupled with a vastly increased de- 
nuuul. leads the deiiartment to urge 
doiiii‘slicalion id' the animals and 
the esLablishmeut of preserves 
where the3' may be safe from moles
tation.

Unless fur-bearing animals are 
rigidly conservetl, the ItioKigical 
Survey declares in D«‘parlnienl thr- 
eular the time is not far away 
wtien many of the more valuable 
species will be exterminated and 
fUrs will be worn only by the very 
rich. This fact is said to be rec- 
ogniied by the fur trade generally, 
:>nri by individuals who have made 
a study o f the subject.

ttrectly or indirectly fur contri
butes to the support o rcomfort of 
a large part of the population of the 
United States. We import as much 
fur as we produce. In other words, 
we could sell at home twice as much 
fur as we are now producing, in ad
dition to the foreign demaiK^

Since 1914, the center of the fur 
trade has been transferred to the 
United States. The greatest fur sales 
in hisory are now being hold here, 
and all branchs of fur dressing, dye
ing. and manufacturing arc bi’ ing 
.>uccessfully carriisl on by Amreican 
enterprise.

Most of the fur gooils produced in 
.\inerica arc manufactured in or 
near .New York Uity, where in 1918 
there were about 60 dressing and 
liyeing plants, TiOO dealers, t'-OO man
ufacturers, 18,000 operatives, and an 
•nv»*stment e»tiniatt*d at between 
two and three hundred million.

Values of skins have risen to 
heights that have surpri.sed even 
those on the inside, and skins that 
formerly had little or no value as 
fur became popular under various 
txade names. A comparison of the 
highest prices paid af the October 
•ales 111 St. Louis in 191i> with those 
in 1919 illustrates the increase in fur 
values. Beaver advanced in these 
four years from j?!? to .SJH.rjO; otter 
from 8t i to SIOI; muskrat from 
eenU to ?r).IO; red fox from i?15J20 to 
$64* Usher frmo .$25.50 to $20;j; 
skunk from $.1.36 to 816.60; marten 
from 8152>0 to 8145.

The crest of the rising wave of 
fur values was reached at the auc
tion -sales of February and .March 
1920, when weasel brought 14.10; 
mu.s’krat. $7.50; skunk. $12.25; rac
coon. $30; lynx, $66; red fox. $71; 
mink, |75; otter, $105; marten, $201; 
and fisher. $365. The fur market has 
beenlgreatly depressed recently, but 
its recovery to normal demand and 
prices in the near future is antici
pated.

The Biological Survey cites the 
Qttse of one man who bought a mink- 
lined coat complete in 1913 for $500; 
after wearing the coat two years he 
■old the lining for $1000 and replaced 
it with nutria lining at a cost of 
fl.50; in 1917 he sold the nutria lining 
for $250. and put in a muskrat lining 
at a cost of $55; Vn 1919 he sold the 
muskrat'lihmg for $300 and still has 
the shell o f the coat and a clear pro
fit o f $845. Two boys near Ottawa, 
III., .sold $1000 worth of muskrat, 
akunk, and mink skins during the 
winter of 1919-20. Alasken trappers 
in 1918 sold furs valued at $1,363,600. 
bkunk skins are esliinated to have 
brought $1,000,000 to New York stale 
trappers in a single year.

A fact not generally known is that 
the United Stales government rea
lizes millions of dollars annually 
from its fnr industry. The sealskins 
taken on the Pribilof Island.'l by the 
Bureau of Fisheries in 1919, to the 
number o f 27,821, were worth nearly 
$4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . From those i.slands the 
aame year the government harvested 
P38 blue foxes, wilh pelts worth 
$165,000. The skins of bears, bob
cats coyote!?, mountain lions, ami 
limber wolves killed by predatory 
animal hunters o f the Biological 
Survev in 1918 and 1919 brought
Bcarly $160,000.

In the resultant stimulation of the 
fur-garment trade the department 
forsees an intensified pressure on 
tur-bearing animals, which have 
been rafiidly decreasing in number 
as a result of excessive trapping, 
riearing o f forests, and‘draining of 
marshes. Already beavers and mar
tens have been exterminated over a 
large part of the country. Even m 
Alaska trappers have had a close 
season of several years, declared for 
Ihe protection of beavers.

Reports from ra wfur buyers in-1

dicate that fur-bearing animals have 
decreased approximately 50 per cent 
during the last decade. A raw fur 
buyer in Boston declarinl that the 
muskrat .supply of IlMH-llM'j was .50 
per cent short uf iiormai, and the 
following' winter had decreased un- 
oUier 50 per cent. In 1917, VVi.scoii- 
siii trappers took 800,000 muskrats; 
111 1918, less than 300,000; and in 
1919, only 150,000.

The departmeiil urges stringent 
uniform statu laws and elos<> .s<‘a- 
sons over peroMls of years for tlie 
protection of specie.s, hut it believe.s 
tliat stm furtlier measures are nee- 
eh.>ary to jireerve fur-hearing ani
mals.

Department Circular I.T> a.sserls 
that a greatly increased production 
can he made possible only by domes
ticating the animals, just as live
stock are now raised, and by estah- 
lisliing preserves for ttiem wliere 
tfiey will be safe from molestation. 
ProtretiHl areas stockinl with tlie 
best fur animals tliat can be found 
will Ix'come centers from which 
choice broiMling stock ran be obtain- 
*h1 Jor establishing other preserves 
and for private use.

Wild creatures .soon leani when* 
they are safe from molestation. W'ild 
waterfowl in cit yparks swarm 
around visitors who feed them as if 
they were domesticated. W'ardens 
in Jasper Park, Alberta, say that as 
soon as the hunting season ap
proaches many wild animals take re
fuge i in Vhe park.

.Muskrat farming is a profitable in
dustry in .Maryland. .Marsh owners 
in Dorchester county harvest from 
100,000 to 125v000 muskrat skins a 
year. There is a market for the 
meat as well as for the fur, .A sin
gle Baltimore firm handles 25.000 
to 30,000 carcasses a year and is un
able to supply the demand at that. 
One Maryland hotel has them on 
the bill of fare as “marsh-rabbit.” 
.Marshes that wore considered valu- 
less are now worth from $30 to $40 
an acre for mii.skrat culture.

Experiments in propagating fur 
animals in confinement have been 
tried with varying results. The De
partment of Agriculture has already 
determined that .silver foxes, black 
foxes, bliip foxes, skunks, and musk
rats can be farmed profitably under 
suitable condition.s.

The department calls the attention 
of farmers to the desirability of 
keeping poachers off their forest 
lands and encouraging fur-hearing

animels by preserving hollow trees 
and by substituting animal-proof 
cliicketi yards for tlie gun and trafi 
in prnlecliiig their poultry.

------------o------------
ROAD UO.MKS CARRIED

RY I.ARCE .\IAJORITV.

Ttie road bond (dectioii to deter
mine on tlie issuance by 'rciTclI 
county of .$250,099 road tiorids was 
carrieil l»y a large inajorily. The 
vol«* was as follows: Precinct No. 
I (Sanderson), for (he bonds 127. 
agaiiwt tile boinls 0; precinct No. 2 
Di’ydeii). for (lie lioiiils 10. against 

the bonds 1; precinct No. 3 (Corder 
rancli), for tin’ bonds, none, agaiii' l̂ 
the liorids 0: precinct .No. 4 (■|'-51. 
for the bonds 1, against tin* bonds 7. 
Total for the bonds 144 votes, against 
the bonds 20 vofe.s.

The issuance of (liese bonds will 
enable Terrell rounly to make (he

link of good roads in the Robert E. 
Lee State highway which will go 
tlirough Sanderson and Dryden and 
also to improve other county roads, 
as by putting the work in charge of 
a coiiipetenl eiigineei* u{>proved by 
tin* Slat(. and Federal Highway de
partments, both state federal aid for 
road W'ork in Terrell county wilt hi' 
secured.—Sandei-.son Times.

----------- O'-----------
A Niekle .Might Buy.

\  cu|( of coffee, if (hey haven't 
raised the price.

Shoelaces for a one-legged man.
Due-half of a dime loaf of bread.
A nickel's woi lli of candy.
Two two’s and a one at (he (lost- 

nflice.
Part of a pound of butter.
Nickel soila if they' forget the war 

tax.
A 6-cent bar of chocolate on bar

gain days.
A sullen “Thank you” from (he 

waiter.
j One sock af llio five-and-ten-cenl 1 
I store. I
j A jianiplilet on (lie higli cost of 
! living. '

Five portraits on copper of .-Uira-[
liarn Fnncoln.—.Iiidge. ■

------------0------------ I
rders arp filled from any mail or

der catalogue by Anderson’s (lift 
Store. Same price. (Jnicker service

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Probably there is noother car that every day 
in the year meets the demand o f the physician 
as does the Ford Coupe, with its permanent 
topj its broad seat and deep upholstering, its 
sliding plate glass windows, by whichinammute 
the car changed from a closed car to an open 
car. Equipped with an electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable rims with 3}2 
inch tires all around and embodying all the 
established merits and economies o f the Ford 
car. Let us look after your Ford car and you 
will get genuine Ford parts and skilled work
manship.

ALAMO LUMBER CO.

: Authorized Sales and Service

MARFA MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Wishes To Announce

To the Automobile Users of this and Adjoining Counties
* •. t

Special !^ e  On Willard Threaded 
Rubber Insulated Storage Batteries

These Batteries come shipped to us “ Bone Dry”  and 
the Life of the Battery starts from the day it is put in 
your Car and not fn m ii^ e  day it is put out at the 
factory, thus insuring you the full life of .the Battery.

FITS Buick^-ai and Buirk E-34 and 35, Overiand 75. 90 
Type SLR-3 and T-4; 1919 and 1920 Maxwell, Oakland, Haynes, 1920

and 1921 (’huIntM'rs Fords, Nash.
Regular Price $51.65................ .......................................................................Speeial $.38.00

Type SJR-.3 FITS Riiiek D-44 and 4.5 and Riiirk E-44 and 45. also 1919-
and 1920 and 1921 Riiiek Six Mmlcl, Nash. Sliidebaker, E.ssex.

^RN*3 Hudson, Haynes.
Regular Price $.5,3.80............... ...................................................... - ............ -...Special $40.00

■ i*^TS Studelwkers. Riiiek 11-44-45 and Buick K-44 and 45
SLR-4 Buieks.

Regular Price $62.20...„........ ............. . .... ............ ...................... ............ -.Sfieeial $45.00

rw. FITS OiNlge,. Franklin, and other rars u îng 12-Volt Batteries
Type !MK-2b .Multiple Series).

Regular Prire $72.60„...............- ...................................................... ...............Speeial $.53.00

Type SJR-3 LONO FITS Overland Model 80, 81, 83. 
Regular Price $58S0......................... ................................... ..Special $40.00

Marfa Manufacturing Co,
Willard Service Station 9075 

Marfa, Texas

New Arrivals
F IR  CAPS, HFI.MirrS. \V(M)L 
(iLOVES, MACKI.VAWS. SHEEP
SKIN LINED COATS AND VESTS.

“PRICED” TO SELI.—
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECI.ATEO.

Wm. HARPER

U. S. A rm y G oods 
U. S. Navy G oods
At Sweeping Price Reductions
Brand New Regulation .•Yrmy Shoes, Chocolate Color,

All Leather.—^Absolutely brand new. Postpaid to your town....]p3,

New M'oolen So<*ks.—Army Socks,, Gray color. Postpaid to jiCzk.
your town, per pair.... .............................................. .......... ...........— T u w

In dozen lots, per dozen, postpaid to your town...............................$ 4 .8 0

New U. S. Army Long Pants .AllWool, Olive Drab.—
Guaranteed absolutely new and perfect. Prepaid to your t o w n ] ^ ,4 v

Navy Blankets .All-Wool, Dark Blue, Brand New. Extral large, very 
soft and of beautiful design. Black stripe in center. We consider these 
blankets (he best we Itavc yet offered. Splendid values.
Postpaid to your hiwn..... ........................................................... ....

.New Olive Drab .All-Wool Blankets. The very finest quality.
Weight 4 lbs. Guaranteed brand new. Postpaid to your town....JUa/v
Olive Drab Blankets. Class A \.  Postpaid .....................................$ 6 .2 S
New Double Cott.on Gray Blankets.—6Ginchcs by 84 inches. p A
Brand ney. Postpaid to your town...................... - .................. . Ŵawll
Navy I ’nileinvear, Brand New. .AII-W(Kilen. Gray colar, regulation navy 
underwear, two-piece suits, very soft. Per suit, postpaid ^  l  A P
to your town.................................................................................... )4aZv
Rain (k>uts, Brand New.—Army rain cots. Postpaid to your

..........................................   )IUaUU
Navy Rain Suits, Two-Piere.—Absolutely waterproof. Thesp are not 
slickers. They are rubber suits, consisting of a pair of pants ^ P  A P  
and a coat. Guaranteed hraml new. Postpaid to your town........

Brand New Wagon. Truck and .Auto C-overs and Tarpaulins. C I O  DC-
14 ft. 8 in. by 11 ft. 6 in. Postpaid to your town..................... - - fP lu a V v  '
Olive Drab Woolen Shirts.—Laundered and reclaimed by the Government, 
and look like new shirts. Class .\A Shirts. Postpaid to yonr CO

...............................................................................................- ..... i O . U l lt
Class A Shirts. Postpaid to vour town.........  ....................   $ 2 .7 5
Class B Shirts. Postpaid to your town...................... .........____,  $ 2 ,2 &

Am|>- Tents. 16x16 feet square, 11 feet high, slightly used CiNfl f l f t
Class A Tents, F. O. B. San Antonio, each...................................
Class B Tents. F. O. B. San Antonio, each..... ...........................$35.0 (K
Canvas Folding CoLs Brand New'. Regulation army cots. Heavier than, 
commercial cots. Absolutely new. Express prepaid to your # P  
town .................................................................     ) v a i V
All goods guaranUied exactly as repre.sented and money will be cheerfully 
refunded if not satisfactory. EVepositories: Alamo National Bank aiKf 
Guaranty State Bank, San Antonio, Texas. Send us check or money'order.*

Mueller Distributing Co..
221 East Gommerce SC San Anloiiio, Texas-

Purity Blackleg Vaccine ;
It Stands The Test

; M A O 'S  D R U G  S T O R E  !
I

MODEL MARKET
Headquarter! For

Fresh Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

Advertise in the New Era for Results
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THE NEW ERA
Published Ever>’ Friday by

lew Era Prin'ing Gompanii
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and the ultiinale eon>suiu«‘r <d‘ f«».d. 
so that tli*‘ farimT \Nill g»‘l a lair 
ndurn upon bis inv«‘sliin*nt of rajd- 
lal, inanaK'*iin“nt and labor, witbouf 
making lb" ronsumoi' pay I'antino 
priros.

5. Proper railroad t'ai ditifs 
I hat crops can be moved when and*

Subscription, per Year ..............$‘-.00 | wIumv they ace ncctled.
AOVEim SIM i HATES i 6. Federal aid in o!rani/in;r 

Display ad . run of paper, except [ farm interests 
rtrst patre. >5c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per 
inch.
Ads in plate form. 15c per inch.

Legal advertising, 10 cents per 
4ine first insertion. 5 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Classified aitvertising, 1 cent a 
wonl; minimum price, first inser
tion. 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

Reading notices. 10 cents a line.
Obituary pcetry. memorial notices 

-and resolutions. 10 cents a line.
Obituary notices. 5 cents a line, 

minimum charge 50 cents.
Cards of thanks. 50 cents.
Bank report*. 10 cents a line.

Tfrri----- --------  ■ ■ »«■»■**••*•'»***»»»*
H. H. Kilpatrick .....................Editor
M. Wilkinson ...... Business Manager

drastic is some of its provisions, the 
limiting of the )>\cmption value to 
less than .SlO.ont). for instance, but it 
woulil not be surprising if some 
measun* of this sort were not given 
eai’iiest attention m the next con- 
gresx.

As the snpidy of land at reasun-
I able^pnce.-  ̂ ileccease sin tliis country. 

*'"* iatci .'si gr V... in tin' lire;)*;; f*'
• that the indi\idiial i-caidi the land 'peculator and coin- 

farmer may be tinanced fiom time i,,.;,]. |,,s >ti;ire of
to time in his pi'odui'tion ot crop-i ji,,. j,nj,|ic burden. Thei-e is very
just as the individual manutacturer ptu,. ,iisi»osilion to couliscafe hi<
is tinanced by the banks. land, but sentiment is ciystali/.ing

7. Federal and state aid in slabd- against (lermitting a fe wto with- 
izing the lalxir supply so that the ' p„|,j a,.p.age from use for spec-
city man who would »lo beter on the uiative puriioses. and at the same
farm can be sought out and sent 
where he wants to go an dis so bad- I 
ly neeileil.

time escape any 
-Houston Post.

but nominal taxes.

CONFEUEKATE' VETT:RA.\ HERE.
i:n\ AND FARM WURKERS.

such a situation, that the women i 
are demanding that the men quit ! 
th«> warm and go to town to look fo r ' 

jobs?—Houston l*ost. !

MARFA .\E\\ e r a  l»l TS Ol T
SPECIAI. I.MH STRIAI. EDITION |

___  i
Copies of the special industrial 

edition of the Marfa .New Era. "puh- ' 
lisheil among tlie silver-lined clouds' 
4(i!»2 fe**t above sea level, where the 
sun sliines .ai'j days a year, where 
the healthful, pure air makes life (
wtirth liviiili" have been received in' 
El Paso. Tw»> id' the sections are 
jirintisl on es|»ecially good paper and j 
contain 60 beautiful scenes in and I 
close to .Marfa. Some of the pic- J 
lures are 12 columns wide, and on e, 
page contains nothing but scenes of; 
the cattle industry.—El Paso Herahl.

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, un

act of March 2, 1879.

.Marfa, Texas, OcL 29. 1920.

Kiioult'dge aiul WTsiloiii.
Know ItH.lge and wis4iom. far from 

being one,
Have ofttinies no connection. Kiiowl- 

islge dwells ^
In heads replete w ith thoughts o f ; H« 

other men;

With a long llowing white beard 
and erect carriage i'.aptain Leroy 
Trimble can be seen mixing with »d<l 
friend-s. telling of days gone by. and 
of “ohl unhappy, far off thing.s. and 
battles long ago.”

He is 80 years and nine m o n t h s ^ ^ a g e  
old and is a brother of the late >̂ amf ^Yorker. 
Trimble o f this city and lirst cousin 
of the late lamented L. F. (lamer.
He formerly n ‘sided here and is 
domiciled at the home of his ohl and 
valued friend .Mrs. Wallen. He will 
be here several days on a \acation 
from the (kiuh'derate home at Aus
tin w here he has been for four years.

, previous to which In* hail for 27 
I years superint»*nded one of l,iik<*
I Hrite's I'anches in Presidio county.

is a hrotln*r-in-law of .Mrs. Hill 
i Cleveland of .Marfa and knows all

With several groups of city work- 
(*rs urging a six-hour day and no 
decrease in pay and with govern
ment statistics clearly indicating 
that tin* population i.s rapidly shift
ing from country to city, there is 
f(KHl for thought in hours of toil and 

received by the farm

Wisiiom m mindr 
own.

Kiiowledge, a rude unprotitatdi* 
mass.

The mere materials with which 
Wi.sdom builds.

Till smoothed, and squared, and lit- ' 
ti*d t" its idacc— i

Does but incumbor w honi it seems 
to enricti.

knowledge is proud that In* has
leariK*d .so much;
Wi.silom is humble that In- knows 

no more. I
—William (!owper.

attentive p* their | the pioneer stockmen of tin* .-^oiith- 
; west. He is also an old chum oi 
Captain Henry Ware of this city and
• *f olln c old 
T«*xa' .N’l ws.

'•esidents h*-ri*. Wi-st

All food comes from the land.
While industrial centers are neces- 
>ary to a w<*ll-organiz<*«l ci\iliza- 
tion. still, on tinal analysis. fo*Nl ainl | 
clothing are directly dependent up-j 
on tin* pro«lucts of tin* farm and' 
ranch. * i

City workoc' loo fn-qin-nlly lo>e; 
sight of this fact m basing tln*ii- own! 
demands and tixiiig their standards' 
of living. Tin* city worker is today ' 
far better housed, feil and pael than! 
tin* rural worker. That is why the  ̂
rural worker i» transforming him-, view •
,>e|f into a city worker as rai.idly as y n,,....,,, .j,p,uch loo heavy and tin* 
In* (*an. ieaviiii; tin* fertile acre, to

From Dallas ('.hanib(*r of Comni<*rci*.'
Editor The .Marfa New Era. !

Marfa, Texas. j
Dear Sir;—.Allow the writer, form -' 

crly a West Texas newspaper man, | 
to offer hi.s most sincere compli-i 
ments upon your Sjiecial Indu.striali 
Edition. co|iy of which has just been 
received. .Never have we seen the! 
equal of this numb(*r issued in a* 
town no larger than .Marfa.

Wf* shall tile the copy for fulun j 
reference. Yours very truly, j
DALLAS ClIA.MHEIl OF COM

MERCE. '
Hy Z. E. HL.VCK. Director of Pnh- 

licity.
Oct. 2.T l'.i2().------------ 0------------

Love.
l.o\** is just a cobweb, wef with fin*, 

morning d<*w;
Love i.s jiisl a fairy spell, invisible li*

' One (d' tin* most ere'lilahle 'p-*(*ia! 
(‘ditioiis that has y**t ronn* to oiir 
desk IS tin* sj»eci;d edition <d tin* 
.Marfa .New Era. Ihiriv-Iwo pages'
troll'.:. Filled with a qiiuntity of;

tin* |emh*r mercy of I In* weeds.
Huf when we s]ie:(k nf the f:irm 

work<*r we too freqiienfly rivet . ur 
attention solely u|m»ii tin* tiller ni tin* 

, .Mol. He is the per'«>u referred h> 
; above m making rompari'oii w ith 

city worker.

efihwi-h is not theri*:
.\ sigh too long and lo —the spell ha.- 

vanished into air!

I.ovi is just :i morning glory, 
ed at Miion to die;

dotilil-

I . O V «

vulnahle information of that x'ction. 
'"among fln*sil\<*r lined clouds wln*ie  ̂
; I he .sun shines ;'65 days in the year." , 
If IS indeed an eloquent |»n*ce nf 

ipnhlirily. advertising tliat country 
most creditably. .Nnmerou, tine d-

Hiif not all the work on tin* farm j , ,OV
is done III the 
has a grealei

lield. The farm wife; 
burden, all thin* : '1

An exeliange observes that tin
of food may not «o  dow n ap-1 l*'^H"dioiis of tin* Marla eounirv

of
priCt* ot loot! may not go uown ap 
preeiably in the restaurants, but if 
lumb**r sags maybe tin* price of 
Umthpicks will drop a little.

' natnn

Only four more uays until tin* 
election. .As there is no local con
test—.so far a.s known, from the in
terest taken in tin* slate and iia- 
ioiiul contests, it appears that Pre- , and warm personal friend, 
sjdio'.s vote tiiiglit go by tiefanit.

pictures of mueli l>eanl.Vj 
adorn it.s pages, interspersed wiflt; 
portraits of some of tin* leading citi-i 
zens. pictures of |>ublic buildings 
residences, business Iiou.s«*s. etc. 
.Among them we not»* the pictures, 
of both tin* town residence and tin | 
ranch house of a former (ion/.alian

W. I».

stated, than ln*i- hiishand in tin* held, 
."ill to rorrectly uauge th<* sduatnm. 
we must compare tin* lot of tin 

jeily housewife with that of Ihe farm 
wife.

F’.Xi'ept III the poorest homes. ||ie 
■ city housewife has electric liglils. j 
gas. hot and cnld water, liath. a ‘ 
waslierwomaii to ilo the lanndry.| 
|iaM*il sln***ts and sidewalks which* 

! eliminate riincli of tin* mud and dust 
I ordinarily ca: ri**d info the honse, [ 
land she ha-i 'lre»*| »*ar or jitney I

IS only hall a stur.v. Inld in 
liassing hy;
IS gold 'll delicate, the fainti*<t 
Marne wmild melt it:
Is inilhiiig. hilt (i’od'ln*l|) tin* 
man wlms never known rinr 
felt It.

Everylhing in Eleefricul Cou.l^
I .Vnderson'.s < lift Store.

—---------o------------ I
.Adverli.se m the .New Era.

transportalion. groceries deliven*<l

On Oct. 22nd the Fort Davis Post 
.announced its .su.spension. The (uib- 
tishcr .says; "VA’e have struggled 
along under ^constantly advancing 

4)ric(^s in jiaper and in fact every- 
tiiing it takes to get out a paper for 
«fv(*ra| months."

I Kiseher, one time prominent rlrv
gfiods meiThani of Oonzales. sciviee and
Gonzales Empiirer.

This week a telegram was received 
a l the .New Era office, which was re- 
caipted for, since if was sent pre- 
fiaid. The name of Marfa we have 
known is quite a puzzle, especially 
"tD the stranger. Often it is written 
Maria or .Martha. These are mis
takes very likely to occur in ai 

-p roper name of our city's peculiar 
cggnonien. Hut it saddened us when 
signing the i''?ceipf to the aforesaid 

'toentioned telegram. It wa.s address
ed to the “ Marf a .New Error.” (’.er- 
tninly Sir Sid, old boy.

THE

! mail .service daily, ;
____________, The eit.v hmisew ife whose bus-j

(iREATSET TA.X .DOIMiERS, 'horter hours,
OF ALL 1 ^” '* more pay has a larger shan* of}

_____  I leisure than woman has ever had in'
Ihe history of Ihe world. IXies she 
u.Se it profftaldv?

The I'nited Slates Department of 
.Agriculture, wliicli a.ssuredly is nof

'H 1 M
TOO FAT A OR.AATirYARO.

•■I ■; pi i • /
Almost 20(X) newsiiapers and other 

'^Miblications diet! during 1919 of the 
^high cost of paper, zone postage, etc., 
altboiigh the smaller papers are not 
gufferers from the progressive jiost- 
a je  rate. Most of thp publications 
die«l because paper, ink. type and 
Igbor virtually doubled in price 

' Tkile subscription and advertising 
m tes were not advanced according
ly. While some of the.se publica- 
€I()ns. possibly, were no great loss. 
S. large, active and free press is 
Oke breath o f life to a free nation. 
Qdr newspaper graveyard is beeom- 
40g too fat.—(tappers AV'eekly.

In the.se days when the tax burden 
is becoming extremely onerous to 
the aevrage man, the question of an 
equitable distribution of the load 
naturally aruusej  ̂ keen public in
terest.

•Many new .sources of taxation have 
been located and levied upon, but 
litle has been done in the way of 
compelling the speculator in lantl 
to bear his just share. Every men- 

j tion of a proposal of ibis sort brings 
forth the charge that it is socialistic 
and iin-.American, a.s was the ca.s« 
when .Mr. Pat .Neff, deniocratie nomi
nee for governor of Texas, .advo
cated in bis late campaign a gradu- 

<fated land.tax in Texas, for the j: 
pose of reaching the alien hoi 
of idle lands in We.st Texas.

But this question will not down. 
Ft is beginning to claim the atten
tion of those interested in Federal 
taxafion. The committee of .Manu
facturers and .Merchants on Federal 
Taxation with headquarters in Llii- 
cago. representing some 13,000 busi
ness firms in the country, is sp<m- 
soring a bill to be pres.seil in con
gress providing for a Eede ;̂al tax of 
I per rent on (he jirivilege of own

i

aijij-

F

Jl'ST THE SOVE FOR A (H R HOME
swaytsi by bias, has eomplet**«l a Î n̂’t it attractive. So compact. tak»*.s

up little spare. ye( gives out enoucli j 
heat for a small hnu.se. Ev'iuioiuieul j

WHAT THE FARMER \KI*T)li

survey of the eonditions among wo
men on (he farm. It may startle 
some of the city workers, both men 
and women, to b*arn the results.

.Approximately %  i>er cent of the 
women on the farm do the family 
washing and the family ironing, 
whieli usually includes a lot of ad
ditional waslftng for male farm em- 
[doyes. .More than one-half of the 
women (»n the farm have no nunlern 
conveniences with wnich to do the 
laundry work. They are still using 
the ttft»' and washboard.- Sixty-one 
per eeMt of them .^lill-carry water 
froin a'wvll dWelstcrn* otK'df doors, 
and average xRstance o f 40 feet, 
which means that some of them are 
carrying pails of water 100 yards. 
This they do in all kinds o f weather, 
extreme heat, cold, and in rain ami 
snow. .Ninety pt*r cent do the entire 
family sewing and mending, and a j 
big p(*rcentage of them do all the} 
baking. They have no grocer to de
liver a wrapped loaf at the back

in the use of coal. h»o. We would 
like to have you inspect (his stove, 
tmlay. before (he real cold weather 
comes. It is a stove you will be glatl 
to place in your lioii.se.

.MARFA LI MHER CO.

ing land valued, without im prove-i‘loop in response to a telephone call, i 
ment.s, al over 810,000. This includes .The average day’s work for these j 
urban, agricultural, coal, oil. min- | farm wives is slightly less than 12. 
oral, timber and water power lamls. hours. They would be happy withj 
The statisticians of this committee. even an 8-hour day. j
have figured out that there is vacant j Practically all of thes,i women! 
land in this country, wih a toal value I have woiMi-hurning stoves, which!

(jC^arles .Aubrey Eaton, in Leslie’s.)
Put in short and annple form the 

IXrmer needs and must have the fol
lowing rcaiijustnietili^ in order to do 

] liis work for the* nation:
1. A Federal farm loan bank that 

ji wjl-h'ot be Kpocked to pieces by the 
} ' p c^ ioliB s and interests just when 
' • ft becomes o f some real service to

ilLv. farmer.
2. .A great nationwide develop

ment of co-operative buying and 
w*lling agencies for farm products 
and raw material such as seed, ferti
lizer. stock and machinery.

3. Extension of the present valu
able work of the Federal department 
nf agriculture in co-operation with 
state government.

4. P’<*dpral control of those agen
cies which stand betwee nthe farmer

ranging from 850.000.000.(X)0 to 860.- 
OOO.OOO.OfX) which pays no Federal 
taxes at all, and the estimate tliat a 
1 per cent tax on this land would ; centage of 
return to the government in the homes that

during (fu* siimiii«*i* iiionths require 
tliat Miey work in a temperature of 
100 degrees or more, \  large per- 

tliein occupies farm 
an* unsanitary, poorly

neighboThoml of a billion dollars a n -} •’('('f**<l and with untinislied llooi*s. 
nually. | Any woman who has ever scrubImJ

These business men point out that ji* • "ugli pun* Hood knows what that 
Vbile taxes have been laid on in- means.
comes, prolils, and all manner of, -Many of tin* farm wonHui assi.st 
business, which fall ilirectly upon Hieir husbands in th«* field during 
Ihe mass of the people, the holders tin* nisli season, milk eow.s, feed pigs 
of idle land who are waiting for and cliiekens and do other menial 
them to increase still further in and laborious work. Practically 
value before utilizing them, are **s- inun* of them have a fixed income, 
raping Federal taxation altogether The farmer cannot turn over to 
on (heir holdings, and if is argii»*d them a portion of his wages every 
that tliesf spenilalors sliould he Saturday night for (he reason that

commg 
_ w e e p g

free

after
of exquisite 

peftod calrinets
Ob eacii page, the same fascinating 
story.
And this is it:
Ew ry Edison cabinet has been 
adapted direct from some Old World 
frimituFe masterpiece. Every Edisi ii 
cabinet looks every inch the thing 
that it is—a true friiniture aristocrat.

**71be Pkvmgratfh ttrith a SomT*

So—stop in today. Get your copy of 
* 'Edison and M u s i c . I t  tells you, in 
picture and story, all about the 17 
lUlison period cabinets—their I<X)ks, 
their lineage, their chara^eristu*s.
H ie kind o f book that makes useful 
infonnationajoy to obtain. A guide 
to the kind of.^frimiture that has

its most preciousI * • ♦ - 1'

Ask us, at the same time, about our 
Budget Plan—the thrift way o f buy
ing a New Edison.

ANDERSON’S 
GIFT STORE

* f'C-

i-f .1 * ‘

W e Are Exclusive Agents fo r  the
Following Box Candies:

Chocolate Shop 
Miss Saylers 

Hofhnans and
Vassar Chocolates

BUSY BEE STORE
TRY OUR HOT DRINKS

t i ■ • ’ —
« •• . -1 *t ^ —

cornjiellrd (o help pay (he war il**h(, 
a.s well as Those who do the work 
of (h<* CMiintry.

Thi«J pai tirular hil( may b** rattior

he does not have wages.
It is a truism (hat it take.s a con

tented wife to make a contented 
lioiiH*. Is is any wonder, in view of

Just
A  rrived-

new Suits, Hats, and 
Dresses.

Milady’s Shoppe

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

lx
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I Pnxltictiun fi nm (lu* farms must he [ plaiuiioiis by 
tfivrn n«>w stimulus (>r ail business lias fattened
W i l l
gry. How 
I ion ?

f ’ lower Hulbs at Hailev’

tor l.liristmas i:i\e b<T an Kdison 
— Ainlerson's (lift Stoi-e.

H. \\ . Keynolds expeels to have Ins 
rolls eompletetl by Nov. 1st.

*i\ **■“
Mr. Charles Hrit(» was a business 

visitor to .Marfa Winlnesday.
» S *'

Have you seen those new Sport 
Caps and Scarf Sets at Bailey's?

^  ^
Charles Bishop was called 'I’ues- 

day to KI Paso, as u juror on ttie 
Federal court.

^  ^
Di‘. Hoilges has returned from 

Prtwidio and has reop«>ned his otiice 
here this week.

^  ^  ^
Mrs. J. Thain of .\lpme came 

last Friday on a visit to her father. 
Mr. ,Iohn Burgess.

i*. iS.-» .» »
John T. Mamie returned .Momlay 

evening from a business trip to the 
San .\ngelo country.

Beautiful Silk Hibbeil Hose for 
girls. C.olors. brown, white and 
black. Bailey's Novelty Store.

It .t* t . /'•

Mr. and .Mrs. i'.. O. Thomas return
ed Monday from a trip to the Dallas 
Fair, and friends in North Texas.

wrecked by the storm. The captain 
reports basing a spliMidid time. H)‘ 
found I'onditioiis good notwitbstund- 
mg the low |irict> of cotton.

Wish to call attention to my !■<*- 
turn to .Marfa and am prepared t4i 
do all clas.ses of dental work in the 
shortest possible time. See me for 
appointments. Dll. \ .  HOIMIKS.

-e
K. E. L. Tyler i-eturned last Fri

day from Denton. accomi»anied by 
his daughter. Mi.ss Luella. After a 
rest spell she will return to her 
school.

•t:
Elgin and Waltham Wrist Wat

ches. Swiss Wrist Watches. La Fau- 
sea Pearls, everything in the Jew’- 
elry line. Bailey's Novelty Store.

e..t t .  /•

Dr. Kellam of Dallas, representing 
the Baptist general committee for 
Texas in the iji7.500.0h0 campaign, oc- i 
cupiiMi the pulpit of tin* Baptist 
church

First. 1 would have you cctlect |
1 thiit some six million farm f a m i l i e s  j of the barm Loan ,\ct.

j This is not a plea "or class legis- 
form of foodilation for the benelit of tlie farmer.

is. rather an attempt to set forth
er* I olhe cipiivalent 
dollars. To accomplisli this

.\lctho<list Church.
Sunday .school at 10 a. m.
Preaching moriTfng and veiling.
Morning subject: “ How to bind 

the Pot of ( lold at the End of the 
llainbow—Or Things I'liat .\n* lle- 
menibered."

Evening subject: “The (Ireatest in the 1,’ niled States produce annu- 
Duesfion of Life and How to Answer! ally new wealth in tin 
If." and raw niatcriais for

Short i iospel sermons, .good sing
ing and a warm welcome for all.

Epwortli League (»:I5 i». m. .Iiin- 
ior League .*{ p. m.

The I.adies’ Missionary Society 
will hav(‘ a mission exliibit Saturday 
at the church. Exhibits from vari
ous countries will be.shown. Young 
ladies in native costume will have 
charge of booths, and explain the 
exhibit from each counti*y.

Chicken dinner will be served at 
the iKMin hour. Caime and learn 
something .o f  the customs. siHual. 
political anil religious life of these 
nations, and get a good MethiMh.st 
chicken dinner, with usual accom
paniments. L. B. ELLIS. Pastor.

------------o------------

by tli<‘ 1,'iunderbund that 
d on the farmer about 

siitfer and people may go bun- bow impossible and uneconomic it is 
shall we meet Ibis condi-llo  try to e(|iiab/.e rates on interest

i fall on di‘af ears w here farmers have

mamitactiii - i It 
of L'o billion'i:i outline Hie vital relation which

agriciibire sustains |o the prosper
has reijuired a caiiital investment in j ity of every busim*.ss n'lation. We 
these farms which has recently been 1 must continue to produce food in 
estimated by Hi,, secretary of agri-j relatividy greater measure than we 
culture at 80 billions. This appar-: have ever done We can never hope

. S -

• W

of

Epworth l>eagiie Program.
October 31, ItbJO. 

Leader—.Mr. Erni'st Hurley. 
Subject: "The I'i^ht of the W'orld

Vegetables, fr<‘sh and crisp. Let
tuce. spinach, turnip greens and 
corrots. HILLSIDE ii.\KDE.N. phone 
190. -t-

rb -h
t^mie in and see our brand new 

Fall Silk Hose—beautiful Novelty 
Hose at the new lower prices. Bail
ey’s.

Pep our new holiday line of .\rt 
Pottery, Jardinieres. Candlesticks. 
Book Ends and Vases. The Bailey 
Novelty Store.

If you want extra nice Baby Shoes 
you will find them with soft soles 
and stiff soles at Bailey’s.

Notice.
We are again handling tloiHlyear

tires and tubes.ERNEST w n.LIAMS.
rb
PostwI.

No hunting, no camping allowed 
on mv Barrel Spring ranch.

J. B. GILLETT. 
rb •?;

F'lei.sher’s Knitting Yarn in all the 
novelty shades, including Flame, 
Pumpkin, Daffodil, Peacock, Jade, 
Asteria. Imperial. Dusk, (iendarme 
and Jack Rose, at Bailey’s.

>  ^
Posted Notice.

No hunting allowed in my pasture. 
Please don't ask.
4t W. H. CARDWELL.

:b ib
Batteries—Batteries—Batteries.

W e have them for every car matte. 
The Elide. CASNER MOTOR CO.

fb rb JF
Be sure and attend the Foreign 

Pageant and Bazaar. You will find

the pulpit of tin 
.Monilaj. evening.

-b rb 
FtM* Sale.

First-class picture show, only niie 
in town <»f new ImiMing by file of .\frica
ianuaiw 1. Will sell rlieap for rash.. Talk “ The 
.\pply Box *H>. .\lpiiie. Texas. j

-b rb !
.Mrs. t'l. N. Bogel of San .\nt<mio. 

accompanied hy her son. and .Mrs.;
W. H. Dulhrie of I.eRoy, Texas.! 
came in Hiis week on a \isit to their 
parents. Mr. ami .Mrs. Bacelay.

for the Dark Cainlinenl.'’
Song—League.
Special Music—Sergeant RatclilTe. 
Song—League.
Talk—“The Country and the Peo- 

.Miss Blanche .\vanf. 
Religion of the Peo

ple." Miss Mona .lohnson.
Talk—“ Remarks on the Les.soii." 

Leader.
Song—F.eague. ^
.\nnouncerneiits.
BeiiiHliction.
Everybody is cordially invited.

------------o -----------
N'tdicc.

Sumlat. Oet. 3lsl. there will he 
pi-eaehing at Skillman Grove. Doc
tors li'Nim; amt Millicaii w ill eomiuet 
the services. Come ami bring your 
limcli.

i Oiii
Mr. L. l'.. Bcile ceturiied Wediies- a. m. 

ilay from St. Louis and other eastern 
points. Mrs. l^rite slo|iped at .\us- 
tion to visit hei- daughter. Miss Hes
ter a few days, and will not return 
until Saturday.

-y .
Just in best Holland Flower Bulbs 

>—Tulips. Hyacinths, (h-ocus, .Narcis
sus. Jomiuils. etc., in all colors. Plant

Haplivt CJiiirch.
Subject for Siimlay morning: 

“Jonah Trying to Run .Away from a 
Known Duty."

Siitijecl for Hie ev<‘iimg hour: 
“ChrisI Taming a Wild Man."

Smiitay school begins at

ent gross income of 25 per cent 
shrinks in the process of reaching 
the consumer until the fanner rea
lizes only about -4 per cent net—if 
he makes any protit at all—and the 
consumer pays from 100 to 1000 per 
cent profit above the pric,» received 
by the prinlucer.

.Manifestly, .something is out 
joint in our system of economic 
tribution.

V

Relied further, that an annual 
product—or “ turnover” of but 25 per 
cent of capital investment does not 
indicate a healHiy business condi
tion. .Vii industrial plant or truiis- 
portation company, bank or mer- 
cliamlising ,>stablisliment which did 
not show a vasHy better turnover 
would speedily he in the hands of a 
receiver. Sometliing must he done 
to |»lace Hie earning power of the 
capital investment in agi-iciiltuiv* on 
a profit liasis more nearly eompar- 
ahle willi other lines of Imsiiiess.

The gross income.s of these farm
ers. as represented hy their moiiHiK 
ami animal sabs of all products may 
lie roadily reduced to a curve. If 
om‘ places alongside this curve tin* 
curve of tiaiik eleaarings in the na
tion for Hie same perioil a sfrikiim 
parallel w ill a|ip**ar. dilT«*ring only in 
the fart tliaf the curve of bant 

jelearim: shows witliiu 30 days im- 
! im*<liat**ly f liereafl**r, moiiHi by 
I moiiHi. the resultant elfort of Hie 
I injection of 20 billions of new w<*alfli

arler-

to (‘Stablisli and maintain a perman
ent agriculture without making that 
agriculture relatively as prosperous

FIU*:SH FROM THE EORiST
come Irainloads of fine. stra i^ i 
grained lumber destined to be made 
into high-class lumber for us. ’ I

s other forms of business. Miscon- we went and insist upon bavinigeiily 
ceptioiis of Hie farmer’s profits must the very choicest o f the forest’s paa-

duct. And after it bas b e n  cut ia- 
to timbers, joists and luaaber

be cleared away. The true fads 
concerning the handicaps under
which hp produces must be placiMl . . .
squarely and fairly before the busi- ^oep it for mmiihs iratil it is 

Jig-I ness world. When this is done, there fectly seasoned. You'll find it 
j can be no doubt as to the fairness best lu Tiber to i*sp for any 
of business men and no ipielion as to MARFA L U m S B  O k
the legislative attitude of congress. Marfa, Tnas.

the

10‘ ev**ry year as life Idond in tin 
ies of eommerce.

Tlieiefore. I a.s.sert without 
of being classed as a alarmist. ...... j
w hen It is [lossible for any group i 
of men. cloaked in Hie garb of re

fear ' 
that

, spectahle business, to rai<l tlie na-

riie B. Y. I*. I . meets u| (>:I5 p. Ml 
I’ readiing services at It a. m. and 

7 p. III.
eonliul welcome to all who ut- 

leml these services.
(I. S. H.MtRISO.N. I'astor. ' tioii's food supiilv and strik,. iiearlv
—  - - - o - -------  a hillion of hard-enriie<i (irolits from'

tiieUiiifi ill Touch Willi the Ih'Nt. j the liands <d its priMlucers within j 
F.*lward Everett Hale used to | one mouth that if is time to make at 

them now m pots for indoor blooms counsel young people, to converse i l,*ast one new law—a law which willi
or in the yaril for spring blossoms, every day with .some one older, bet-I d,*al w ith a public enemy and pro-i
Bailey's Store. , ter and wiser than Hiemselves. We tect tlie food supjily of tlie people, i

5F iF caimol all do that, but we can do i In Hie great basin lying between'
i We claim U> have the prettie.st, fhe next best thing: we ran get in the Mi.ssissippi and the Rockies the 
iand fanciest line of high-class touch with them through the print-I labors of a few million families have 
Sweaters for ladies ad misses ever' ed jiage and enjoy Hie fruits of their | created the bread basket and Hie 
brought to Marfa. t'.ome in and see, wisdom and experience. Prohahly meal storehouse of (he nation. They 
if we are right. We know tlie prices no inihlieation contains so much 
are right at Bailey’s. j from the writing id' men and women

♦ ^  distinguisheil m many ways as The
.Xmas ('ards to orxler—Anderson’s j Youth's (]oin|ianion. .V constant 

Gift Store. reading of the paper is u liberal ed
ucation of mind and heart.

The ('.ompanion has no age limit, 
inspection. Ourj Profe.ssional men, business men and 

full o f beautiful

7F Uf
All our holiday goods are 

ready fw   ̂your 
store'is crammed

in and

it educational and interesting. Date Oliver machines. Gall

gifts for family, friends and sweet- j the young folks 
hearts. The Bailey Novelty Store,

K-
For Sale—<l»eap

One 6 H. P. Fairbanks-Morse gas 
engine; one 2 1-2 K. W. dynamo;
2000 feet second-hand flooring at 
half price. DR. J. C. MIDKIFF.

5F
We have a .supply of T y p e -! 

writer ribbons for Remington, U n -1 ,Jar for 1921.

busy women prize it as highly as

! The 52 issues of 192i will be 
j crowded with serial stories, short 
I slorie.s. (Hlitorials, poetry, facts ami 
I fun. Subscribe now and receive:

1. The Youth’s (knnpanion—52 is
sues in 1921.

2. All the remaining is.sues of 
i920.

3. The Companion Home Calen-

ynd place nnnunced Iter.
«  -ji f>

Diamonds- Credit if you like.^j^-
dersdn’s Gift Store. i

\  ^  St -
High school boys see the new "Kid 

Lids” ffi school colors. No one ran 
buy them except the Marfa High 
school boys ot Bailey’s- 

^  -y
W e are not a jewelry store, but 

We have the jewelry and the qual
ity is right, the prices are right at 
Bailey's.

Ill
: a lot at the Bailey Bfore.*  *  *

Mrs. John A. Pool, Jr„ came ^
Tiies<lay from Sierra Blanca, where! j .  Rootes of
she had been visiting her sister, j Texa.s, a brother of Mrs. P. Bar- 
.1. W. Frazier. j clay, is in the city visiting his sis-

•’-« ! p.i* and inoHicr, .Mrs. G. .\. Rootes.
Harcourt line exclusive j i*s. Rixites. who Is now in her HtMli

.All the above for $2.50. 
at The New Era for a new ribbon ; 4. .McCall's .Magazine for 1921.The
when in need. • monthly authority on fashions. $1.50

^  ^  y ■ la year. Both pubhcalion.s, only $3.50.
No hunting or trespaetiing on thej THE y6 î H ; s  COMPANION. 

Kenedy ranch. All yiblalions will | Commonweqitb ,^ e . & St. Paul Stv 
he prosecuted, to the full extent o l ’ Bostoli, Mass. !
1h  ̂ law. MRS. J. P. KENEDY. ! New Subsc.'‘1ptions Rereivwl at

• 12-.3l-20pd j this Office. .
^  ^  ^  . , 1  ________o_______

All our Toys and Dolls are now : TIME TO MAKE AT IJCAST
ready for you to select what you! o.N'E NEW LAW
want. We will lay them a.side for] _____
you. W e have the biggest assort-! (Frank G. Odell, the Capper Farm 
ment ever and you know that means i Press.)

From a paper prepar«*d for 
meeting of (he .«upport«*rs ofI .......... ................ .«upport«*rs

Grandview. I Feileral F'arm Loan .Act. held

the
the

at

The To or-Ctaristmas Greeting (kirds. 
der. Samples at Ander-^on s 
Store.

^  •>
W e are now prepared to vulcanize 

tubes, and give you quick tire ^^rv- 
ice. ERNEBT WILLIAMS^

^  ^  ^

, year, will return 
' Grandview.

tf

with her son

j Washington, D. C.. October 19, 1920. 
j .A bear raid in the (Chicago wheat 
pit lias knock(‘d more than 900 mil
lions of dollars out of Hie profits of 

t o ! American farmers on this year's 
’ Wheal crop in I ho last few weeks.
[ F^limates of cost, gathered by

have done this amidst obstacles al
most in.suriiiountahle. They have 
coped not only with climatic condi
tions and natural difficulties which 
have createil a new typ^ of agricul
ture. but they have also endured 
with what patience they might Hie 
exactions of the loan shark and the 
usurer. .All the oily-longued ex-

■•XIR SALE

carefully kept records on thousands 
of farms in many states, lend to 
prove that it cost farmers an aver-

•k •>
RM ory Club.

Mrs. T. C. Crosson pnlerlained the 
Marfa History Club this week. Dec-
araUpna.AV'*?f  ̂ .uLH^iIlow’een legends. I age of .$2.75 a bushel to grow this 
N^lfi<iy!"'rnrPTenri*vents. .A number; crop. rii,. consumer is given an in- 

High s c h o o l  "girls:" Bee the new <,f visitbrft were present. Two cnurs<. | crea.se of i ounce in his loaf of 
"•Tickle Tams”  In school colors. No  ̂refreshments were served.- Twenty I bread lo,Ke|p convince him that the

.. ^  . ---------- *. I farmer is the princ eof profiteers.
 ̂ Rigliteou.s piMiple should pray

rjff Store. I that American business may be .sav- 
*  5$ ^  j ed from the plunderbund that preys

Warren Bloys. as.sistant cashier in j on iirodiicer and consumer alike 
the Fort Davis Stale hank was I'n (bet under (he guise of business.

$9,000.00.
$9,000.0(1 .Modern home furnished;

abode with stucco finish, live 
rooms and bath; lot 180x270 feet,, 
nice garage, chicken houses, well, i 
windmill and two tanks; south front, 
in best residence section of the 
city; corner lot.

$5,000.00.
$5J)00.(K)—Five-room adobe dwelling, 

stucco finish, bath and modem 
cooveniences; in best residence sec- 
ti(W7 lu^,G;«,4-2x 135| .SQ t̂h front: 
niee tr t^  and.shrubbifryj, c.^ruer lot.

$a.eoo.<N)L-.
$3,000.00- Six-room adobe dwelling 

with shingle roof on lot 108x125 
feet; south front; corner lot, nicely 
fenciHl. J. HUMPHRIES,

Exclusive Agent.
For Sale. ,

One Hudson super six, in first- 
class condition. Will bear inspec
tion and trial. Too large for family 
of two. W. A. MIMMS.

For Sale— 100 thoroubhbred young 
cows, out of the eelebraU-d Wyom
ing bulls. W. A. MLM.MS.

For Sale—Buick roadster in per
fect mechanical condition. r.li**ap 
for ea.ih. Call at New Era office.

can buy them but Marfa High I membera answen-d roll
>ol g irls-A I Bailey’s. j - »

^  »  Gifts- Anderson s Gj
one 
School

»
C N. Brown. V. S. inounled inspec

tor, located at Presidio, 
from San Antonio Sunday.
Monday for hi.s station on the river

returntMl 
He left

Captom and Mrs. J. B Gilletl re
turned Wednesday from a fen days 
trip to San Antonio and He* eoust 
coimiry. visiting among other places 
the old fnwn of Indiola that w:.**

I of Mill* country. The census has 
1 now revealed iinniislnkahly that (he 
I drift to fin* cities has nol hei*ii 
; cheeked, hut that it is increasing. .\ 
Ideideted farm (lopulation must feed 
tail iiiiTeasiiig nir.s sof eilv tlwellers.

city Tuesday. There is identy of  ̂ e luce a crisis in tin* agriciiltun 
wo<hI in (he mountains around Fort 
Ifavis. but Warren says (hat it has 
been exfreinely diflirult to g<*f Mex
icans to cut and haul it inlo (own.

.Mr. anil .Mrs. Oscar W’elD went to 
El Paso Tuesday.

(’OR RENT.
For Rent- Two nicely furnished 

rooms in best residential district. 
S«*e J. IIUMPHRIS.
For Rent—Nicely furnished nM»m.

close in. priced right. ('.all New 
Era office.

For Rent Largo front r(M>m, furn - 
isln*d. close in. Phone 90. It

For Rent—One Furnished room. 
Phone 13. (tf.)

For Rent—One furnished room 
siiitulde for gentleman. Ptione 192

(tf.'

LOST.
l.ofd- Persian rat. Maltese color 

Finder return to Lieut. Avata. 
Caiiqi Inlirmary; .$19.00 reward.

ouî
beautiful
Catalog
SENT UPON
P p r
Wtte fSr

'.1

Did You 
Know?
Ttiat our business has grown in a remark-: 
able way; tiy leat»s and bounds? That our 
Diamond Sales bav<* inen^ased to a very 
Large Volume everj' month? That we are 
recognized as the (Quality Gift Store, of 
Southwest Texas.

has as its Aim “QUALITA’ FIRST,”  b»it never foc- 
price must be right; and filling its displays with 

those things wliich make GIPFS TH.AT LAST—It cannot <k» other
wise than GROW. So it is with our Gift Sion*.

When a ston* 
getting that thi

i / J E W E L E R  8c O P T I C I A N ^  

MARfA,T£XAS

Marfa Manafacturiog Co.
(l\(T>MPORAT1<:il

BLlGkSMITH, MACHINE
and Garage

SHOP

1 "*;J.’ u-
•i!

SANf^N AND Eta^IPSE WIND- 
MILLS, GASULINE 
PIPI'T$ AM) WATER StJPPLIES. - 
AI TOMtHRLE CASINGA. 'niBES' 
AM) ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas

A  P A T R I O T I C  
BANKING SERVICE

SFCURITY FOB FUNDS A N D  S E R V I C E  T C  A L L

MA
'"CAFITAt

fSCfOtO.oo,
V ,,^BANK. v̂*SUftPLUS

A/Z/P/A TEXAS>*■
i  P R O F I T S  

OQO.o*
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I'lii* conuiiaiKiinK oflir»*r of tin 
li. inMifw statioiMMl at r.ainp 
Maj fa. T«*!ca.s, rftoonlly inado lh« foi- 
iowm^ aiimniiu «*iiii nl:

riio faiiiilioH aiul friomls of Iho 
f>»),o<n) iiifii of tlo* army as wfll as 

so«;.i‘li«‘s an«l orKaiii/.alioii:- 
an; iii fhf AiiUTiraii-
an;l looal \\ork will h<;

mt.-i'vsPsi .11 a Iwo-i-iM'l inolioii pic- 
iiiTf liliii winch has hccii prepared 
ity Un* war department, showiiiK the 
\,tjik at the llerrwil Kdncalioiial 
t.cnter at <’aiiip t’ptoii. New York.

'I'lns him as availalde will be dis- 
L['ii><tt«Hj for exhthdion purposes to 
I'Htn'iiituiK ollicers thrt»ui;liouf the 
ronidry.

The Afiiericanizatioii work which 
U heiiig performed i«y the army at 
iLa recruit i‘ducational centers is one 
Iff the ($reat<‘.st advances that ha.s 
rncently tH;en made and this picture 
^ow s the recruit at work and play. 
Ilte sceiu;s show the clas.ses in the 
various grades—the te^tching of 
gbgiisli and elementary mathemit- 
iQg—together 'jrith a number of 
v|j}ws o f the supt^rvisfxi recreational 
aolivities of the new soldier.

When it is realized that one out 
I#'every four men drafted into the 
aftny during the World War was 
iiBldrfe to intelligently read the daily 
iHArspaper, the value to the country 
o f the army's educational work can 

better appreciated.
That over I.,00,000 men, citizens of 

country, which prides itsfdf up- 
0 0  its educational advantage.s, could 

6ias.siAe<1 as illiterate is a.stound-

t but ha<l the entire manpower of 
nation been called the number 
'<0 classiAed would have increased 

;a>all probability in proportion.
The army through its schools to- 

i0 r  is bringing education, elemen- 
C^y advantages to 100,000 men and 
t||p Alms to he exhibittMl show the 
-•tementacy sch»>ol work that is being 
tone at the Recruit t^ucational 
•alters where non-Knglish speaking 
lad dliterate recruits are given 
f.beir preliminary education.

S; <1?
The enlisted men's dances ar,» al- 

way.s the mo.st popular of any of tin* 
un'is4*ments in camp. A much lar
ger crowd was present at the last 
dance, one reason for that wp at
tribute to the. change of nights to 
liatiirilay. Kvery one was in the 
br.St of s|iirit.s, the hand playnl ex- 
i^tionally well and, of course, ev- 
'.rrybofly had a good time, even bet- 

than the week before, which they 
had thought the b<'sl of ail.

r*elicious .sandwiches and fmneh 
vyere .servigl, having been serviil by 
ttOup G.

Rut all eyes are focu.sed on thus 
ahdurday night, as it will be Hallo- 
vi^'eo'and a generally good time is 
•jQ^tddJ The Service club will be 
itlaaed all day Saturday to allow for 
flbi decorations for the dance. F'v- 
•ar ooe-*will Im* en ma.sipie, and 
^• /es will In; given the Arst and 
scxiood bent costumers for both la- 
diag and 'gentlemen. Competent 
^dges have been selectwl to deter- 
taioe the winners of the priezs. We 
‘hope no one will forget the time, 
itatc and place. 8 p. nu, Oct. 30. Army 
3VTtC« club.

’  ■ - *  *

IVoop D.
:  Weil, here we are againg, troop

I) of the Kiflh Cavalry. We have a 
foothall li'Uiii in this troop that will 
bring home the laiinds this year, 
and we know we can not he heal: 
we also ha\f a haskethall team 
that might win the honors for this 
troop. We are oiil to meet at any 
time ami any place.

SUilde sergeaiil of lids troop is 
\ery lonesome for that big city of 
l.<tMis\die, Ky.. wher»* he can l*e{ 
his money (when he had d) on the 
Kentucky pony. Well. I wish I was 
there myself.

Sergeant I'ierce is glad I hat Ibis 
g-as mask drill came hai k. lie like  ̂
it very much.

Sergeant. l.o\eii. Cook SteigerwaM 
and l.ieideiiant Medlar are the all
stars on Ihf foolhall team. Rug 
Holt/.man and I'rivale Cox are get
ting to play husketliall gomi and 
getting I lie team III line condition, so 
they can play troo|> I for the honor 
Sunday. First Sergeant Radir will 
!)»• the timekeeper for both l)‘ains. 
Sergeant Warman will keep the 
scores. We have in two dozen new 
pencils. Sergeant .\sh and the rest 
of the troop will be rooters, .so yon 
can see we are all set. and got them 
on a downhill pull.

X «  «
Troop I.

First Sergeant Ii*wing C. Wolters 
has returnwl from a month's visit 
to his people in Olewein, Iowa.

CorfMiral Otto .lansen was dis
charged the 2.3rd on account of de
pendent relatives. He expects to 
go to Mexico and take up farming.

^  m
Supply Troop.

Raker, the basketball player, has 
turned to other Acids to conquer — 
he has turned butcher. Ho holds 
the covotiHl place o f camp butcher. 
If ho can cut meat like he can play 
ball he will b<; a world winner.

Ha|>py Calloway, 1 guess you all 
know him. has re-enlusteij for the 
supply triMip and is going to be troop 
barber. It is quite hard to keep the 
old-timer.s away from the army. 

The Arst .sei-geaiit and troop clerk 
the supply lro4»p have instalhslof

a stove in the orderly room and you 
can always .see them hugging the 
stovi* this cold weather.

‘k
Tnmp K.

Some more of the Imys have left 
to attend the K. & R. .sclitxd at t'aiiip 
Travi.s. Texa.s. They are Privates 
Rluc, .McCasland and Pullman.

Several of the lM»ys of troop K will 1

he much plea.sed when Pi‘ivatt> 
Tray nor takes tn Imiging with the 
IruMp, Pt>s>ihly the fmnp elerk will 
he reliexed of a few chargt; sheets 
le.ss to make out.

Sergeant Cronin is sulfenug from 
allot her attack of lumhago.

■I: i-
Oiiartenii,i.s|er <!oi*|)s.

.Mr. ami Mrs. .lolm O’Keef are en
joying a thirty-day furlough. \t’e 
sincerely hope tlia Red will w'ear a 
smile upon her return.

F.idisliueiits for I he qnarlermas- 
ler's eorps at .Marfa are now open. 
.\iiy man with the I'eipiired qiialili- 
catioiis apply to Mie recruiting of- 
tieer. Marfa. C.heer up, we receidly 
ohiained two rerruils from Sliafler.

.Mr. Ifeatoii took .some liorses to F.l 
Paso the other day.

.Master Sergeants Matthew’s and 
Rovee ami SlalT Sergeant C.ram. are 
a new edilion lo the (J. M. We wel- 
coiii|. them alright and are teaching 
them a few les.soiis of the Q. M.

Ma.jor llarlowe, our qnarterriias- 
ter, IS enjoying a few days in San 
.Antonio.

(>aptoin Sctioonhoxen. onr con
st ruction quartermaster, has been 
ordered to report to Riwkford, III., 
and is now on his way overland in 
his big PathAnder.

Hk
Station HoNpital.

Lieutonant Iterryhill. medical 
cori>8, returned from a trip to Camp 
Sherman, Ohio, where he was sent 
on official business, and reports a 
nice trip.

Major Thomas W. Penrose made a 
trip to K1 Paso Sunday, Oct. 24, and 
reports some unsettled cold weather 
at that place.

Lieutenant Walter F. Hamilton 
left a few days ago for Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas, where he will be 
for a fow days un official business.

Private Quintana left a few days 
ago lo attend the F,. A: R school at 
Camp Travis, Texas.

Now C/olIecUon of MIo-a.
On Tuesday of last week a box ol 

.samples from the Texas Mica com
pany was .sent to Mildred Carson, to 
be given to tho High .scho<»l labora
tory. This box contained ground 
mica in many colors, and rocks of 
all kinds slioWi’ing the mica, coal, 
copper, and sulpluir deposits. They 
were A ery inlerestiiig and also very 
valuaiile to the cliemi.stry and phy- 

I sical geocraiihy students.
The mica mine is near the Uio

Marfa Bargain House
Ec o n o m y  Sale
For A ll the People

A  Great UndierseHing

Our Kntirp $25,000 Stock of Pry Cioods. Notion.H. 
Gent'.s Fiirni.shing,s and I.adirV Ready to Wear.

\t prices you canm»t resist. ('oato. Sweat
ers, l)n*ss«‘s. Hats, Shoes, Knit Headwear, Under
wear and Ho>**e. *

.Men’s and Ovewoats, Suits, Sweaters, Hats,
Caps, Punts, Shirts Underwear, Hose, S^oes.

.All Piece (»<mm1.s— Nothing Reserved.

Our Entire Stock Will Be 
Thrown on the Block

Saturday, O ct 30th
We IrivRr One and AH to Visit Oor New Store and 
Take Advantage of This Sale,

Marfa Bargain House

Firamh* river and sixfeon miles soulh 
of Van Horn. Th** genlogi.sts who 
havi* simlied |h** mine sax it is one 
of the greatest ami most xvomlerful 
deposits ill the xxorld. 'I'liere is no 
klioxxledge of tip, depth of the .lc_ 
posit, nor (he area it covers beneath 
the earth. It is in sheets or “hooks,*’ 
extending from a few feef helnxv the 
.surface fo an iiidelinile depth. Ow
ing |o the jiressure Mie layers are 
very thin and packed .so j-lose to
gether that it .seems as if the whole 
territory henealh the surface is one 
solid “hook" of mica. Recause of 
I he lack of money (lie mine has 
never, been xx’orked, ami xvliat is ae- 
eoniplished IS done almost entirely 
by hand.

It is the belief of .Mr. Kirfley, xvho 
is the manager of the mine, tliat in 
the years |o coiiio the mine xvill 
yield millions of dollars. Very few 
peopie iiuxi; heard of iL yet, and Ihey, 
of course, cannot imagine the pos
sibilities if they have never visited 
tlie mine itsidf. This valuable metal 
is ii.sed, when ground, for ornamen
tation. It is mixiNi into paint and 
put on houses, flower pots, doors, 
signs, public Iniildings. etc. .Any
thing on which it is put is made at
tractive. The sun causes it to glittor 
like tiny bits o f gla.ss. It may even! 
be used some day to ornament the 
most expensive gowns. There is the 
gold mica; black mica, silver mica, 
pink mica, white mica, and many

olliers. .Mica is also used in oil 
stove.s and automobile curtains and 
is generally called “isinglass" when 
used ill sheets.

There are very many other valu
able minerais xvliicli are taken from 
(his mine, hut none are m so lai’gi* a 
quanlity as the mica.—The Whirl
wind.

as weight'd in the stockyards of 
San .Antonio was 102.5. Tlie cattle 
experts .say that it is xvomlerful how 
the cattle in Ibis section fattened on 
only gramma grass will bt'ar dowm 
th<‘ scales.

------------0------------
( i

SttH-k .\t>te.s.
■A. K. Milrhi'll shipped two car 

loads Sunday to San Antonio. The 
average xveighl of one car of 27 cows

Notice.
Our pastures are posted. Take 

notice. .No hunting allowed.
SHANNON RHOS. 

------------O-----------

f

Absolutely no hunting or tres
passing allowed. Smitli Bros. 1-1-21

Stool s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to W ear

i  » Gcod Shoes=
PRICES RIGHT

Marx Stool, Prop.
»♦»♦♦♦♦ I 0 » 0 »* 0 0 '» f » » » 0 #

I.IKK (THICKS OR PI,AIOS?
If your taste runs in that direction, 
xve ran plea.se you with the largest 
variety of patterns of this style ever 
<hown in this section. We are also 
showing the newest plain blacks, 
bines, browns and grays; also fancy 
mixtures. As to cut and At, wel', 
ask any of the well dres.sed fellows 
ahoiif loxvn. They were tailored by 
us.

I.KWIS THK TAH.OR 
SNAP IT!

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W  ater—Electricity—Ice

□

J. O. CHILDRESS
TINNER AND PLUMBER

STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS

TEI.EPHONE 38
RADIATOR WORK A SPECIALTY'i V

MARFA, TEXAS

Discount
E n d s

l i

November

MitcheD-GiUett Dry Goods Co.
**STYLE SHOF*

Marfa, - - - - -  Texas

¥- **V



Unit(*<l Stales would have four votes could never get together on a plan
and foreign nations would have 128.

COX HAKOINC RKWARD
14 “WOI’.BLKS” POlN'm i Ol T

b>DenMM'nUie Candidate iSieered 
Uiy C.rowd in SpetH'h at 

Baltimore.
lialtiinore, Md., Oct. 21.—(Governor 

Cox tonight cleaniide the reward o f
fered by Senator Harding yesterday 
to any one who would show he had 
been inconsistent in his attitude to
ward the League of .\atiiHis and de- 
clartHl the republican nominee “may 
be regarded as an impostor.” unless 
he cralifies the public mind as to his 
actual position on the league issue.

“Senator Harding complains bit
terly again that he has been misun- 
derslocKl and that the newspapers 
have misrepresented him,” said the 
governor. “ He has olTered a reward 
to anyone who will show that he has 
changed his attitude on the League 
o f Nations.

“ Now, I am here to show how he 
has attempted to ‘wiggle ad wobble' 
his way into the presidency and to 
claim that reward, not for myself, 

• but for the people o f America.”
In the “ p roo f’ offered in support 

o f his claim for thr reward, the 
democratic candidate contendt'd that 
the senator admitted having chang
ed his position “by the ironical a.s- 
sertion that he is entitle<l to one 
more in order to make it fourteen.”

/ “ Now the only trouble with the 
senator is this: His artihmetic is at 
fault. He has already had fourteen 
changes so far as i nm able to know, 
because I Have not yet had oppor
tunity to read the evening papers.”

(lovernor (’ox then enumerated 
the fourteen alleged “wobbles” by 
his •»pponent of which he said he 
knew. He said:’

(1) “ First, he voted for the mild 
reservations.

(2) “Then he voted for the I.o<Ig,. 
reservations..^

(.3) “Then he said that if he had 
to do it over, tie would not vote even 
for the Lodge reservations.

(4) “Then he voted for the Kno.x 
|•es<̂ lutioT̂  providing for a separate 
peace with (iermany.

(.5) “Then lie endorseil tlie nomi
nation on the platform which sai*l 
‘The league has sitmally failed.’

(6) "Ttien he endorsed the re-i>s- 
tablishment of the Hague tribunal, 
which showed its failure as express
ed by Thecxlore Roosevelt, because 
it had no power behind iL and under 
which the four greatest wars in his
tory tool?” place.

(7) “Then he rejwted the Hague 
tribunal.

(8) “Then he offered a ‘new plan’ 
in the international court of justice 
which he learned Elihu Root was 
working on.

(9) “Then he rejected the inter
national court of justice when he 
discovered what every «ne had 
known but him that it was the su
preme court of the Lesigue of Na
tions.

(10) “ In hie speech o f September 
6 he said ‘.Amendment or revision or 
reconstruction o f the loague cove
nant is still among the possibilities,’ 
and,

(11) “ In the same speech he 
said: “The league has now passed 
beyond all possibility or resloCation.’'

(12) “At Dos .Moines, he said: 
‘Cox favors going into the league; I 
am in favor o f staying out. I am 
not iterested in clarifleation;! am 
iterested in rejection.*

(13) “ Returning to Marion from 
Des .Moine.s, he said: ‘ l oannot un
derstand why it is that the people 
o f American don’t imderatand what 
I said at Des Moines, and that he 
wasn’t to be taken to mean what he 
said; and.

(1) “Announced the formation of 
a new association o f nations which 
on the same day Judge Taft had pro
nounced impossible ad impractica
ble.

Quoting fro inaccuunls *. in the 
morning newsmapers o f  > speeches 
yesharday by Senator Hivam Joha|l 
son, in which he said Senator Hard
ing “wants outright rejection” of 
the league and by former-President 
Taft, who .said the republican can
didate favors the league, the gover- 

: nor charged:
“ Either Johnson is wrong or Taft 

IS, and only Senator Harding can 
tell the American people which one 
is wrong. If Senator Harding has 
not given a private assurance to both 
men, then his declarations are so 
ambiguous that Taft interprets them 
one way ad Johnsofi another.

“ It is the duty o f Senator Hardingl 
to advise the American people^  
frankly who Is right, Johnson or 
Taft. If he fails to do it, he may 
be regarded as an impostor, deliberi^ 
ately .seeking to deceive the Ameri-i 
can people.

A.sserting his election would mean j 
ratification o f the league, while Sen- j 
alor Harding’.s ebtrlion would mean 1 
certain rejection, (iovernor Cox said! 
even .should his opponent acfuall> 
l.avoi- going info the league, then 
would he “ two di.stincf warring 
'-’Coups within hi« own party, who

of ratification. As to himself, the 
governor was confident he could 
bring about an ugreeiiient.

The democratic nominee spoke lie- 
fui'e a great audience in the Fifth 
regiment armory, where President 
Wilson was numinate’d for Hie first 
time in the memorable convention 
fight of 1912. He readied Baltimore 
about 1:30 this afternoon and after 
an automobile parade to bis hotel, 
held a public reception. Later he 
calhnl on Cardinal (liblHins, who in a 
newspaper interview publistunl this 
morning, endorsed the League of .Na
tions. The visit was purely a per
sonal one, it was stated, and had no 
political significance.

The candidate’s program today 
was the lightest he has had since 
he starteil his Htumping campaign. 
Wilmington, Delaware, was the only 
other point at which he stopped. He 
goes into New Jersey tomorrow and 
to .New Vork city Saturday.

Senator Harding was liissinl in sev
eral parts o f thî  audience in the 
Queen theater in Wilmington, when 
(iovernor Cox attacked the repub
lican nomine^ as one of the signers 
of the senatorial “round robin.” The 
hisses for Senator Harding, however,, 
were not as loud as those for Senator 
Lodge, who alN) was btsied.

The governor extended his assault 
on the MassachiisetUs senator, call
ing him this lime “ the basest con-

L'niled Stales (Mvil Service Commis
sion, Washington, D. C.

Applications .should be prop«*rly 
executed and filed with the commis
sion at WasliingUm, D. C., at the 
earliest practical dale.

------------o------------
“We have no beef,” the waiter said, 

“ But hav<‘ some mutton instead.” 
“That will do,” said Mary to Sam. 

.\iid Mary had a little lamb.
—HOBO.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Congressman, sixteenth congres
sional district, C. Hudspeth, El Paso.

State Senator, twenty-fifth sena- 
toral district, J. M. Dudley. 

DISTRICT COURT 
Of the sixty-third judicial coun

ties:
County County Site

Jeff Davis  ......... ........... Fort Davis
.......  Marfa
____Alpine
. Sanderson
__Brackett
. Eagle Pass
___ Uvalde
..... Del Rio

Presidio ..................... —
Hrewster ...................—
Terill ................... ...........
Kinney --------- -------------
Maverick--------------------
Uvalde .......  —
Val Verde .............. .........

District judge, Hon. Joseph Jones, 
Dt‘l Rio.

District attorney, Hon. J. O. Henry, 
Del Rio.

Court stenographer, Julian La 
Crosse, Del Rio.

J ♦
MARFA CHAPTER N o .* ,J  
76. R, A. M. Chapter* ♦ 
meets the fourth Thurs-* '*  

night in each month.* !♦ 
Visiting companions are* ♦ 
welcome. H. .M. Fennell* ♦

* i *J. \ \ \  Howell, Secretary. J

* >♦♦1111 I I I  11I I I I  : ♦

♦ 
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CHAS. BISHOP 

Uruyage

Light and Heavy Hauling 

Phone Union Drug Store

* * * * * *  » M 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 * * 1 11 I I I H

4 4 4 4 4 * * »4 * * II  I 144 4 * * * 1 * 1 1 I

♦
♦ MARFA LODGE No. 594 4

A. F. & A. M. 4
Meets the second Thurs-* 
day evening in  each* 
month. ♦
Visiting brethren are*A  ̂ , »iaiuug nreinren arcT 

.  cordially invited to be preecnL* 
J  C. G. Hysaw, W. M.; J. W. ♦ 
^  Howell. Secretary. J

4
4
4
4
♦
♦
4
4
♦
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J. H. Fortner, district clerk of 
spirator in all the humanity of Uie t County,
world.’

DE.HOCa\TS ri<:a d y  for

LEAGl^E RI<:SI<lIVATIO\S

(3iii'ugo, Get. 2b.—Franklin I). 
KiHisevelt. democratic vice presiden
tial nominee, in an address before 
students of Western Reserve ITii- 
\ersily Wednesday morning, denied 
the assertion of F.liliii Hoot that 
(iovernoi* .lames M. Cov insisted on 
ratification of flu* peace Ireafy and 
league covenant wittiont change. 
Such a statement, lie .said, “ is fully 
um\arrantcd by the fads.”

! “(Jovernor Cox and I liav,. been 
going up ad «lown this country for 
two inontli.s,” Mr, Roosevelt said: 
“ staTing that we are perfi*ctly will
ing that then* should be inc(»rpor- 
ated in the instrument of ratifica
tion a statement that iioMiing coii- 
ained therein shall in any way les- 
.son or weaken our rights under the 
constitution or lake away the right 
of congress.to declare war and send 
our boys overseas.”

COUNTY COURT
K. C. Miller, county judge.

Fuller, county attorney,

♦ 4
♦ G. U MAURER 4
♦ 4
4  Painter and Decorator 4
4  Afent for 4
4  HENRY BOSCH WALL PAPER 4
4  Box 194 Phone 139 4
4  Marfa, Texas. 4
♦  4  
4 4 4 4 ** * 1 * 4 * * * 1 * 1 1 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 * 4
4 44 44 *1 *144*****1**♦ ♦»♦ ♦ #*
4
4
4

X
4

J.M. HURLEY 

Furniture and Stoves

4
4
4

Fourth-Cla»«i Pnntniaster Exumina- 
tioa.

The Uniteil States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an ex
amination to be held at .Marfa. Tex., 
on Nov. 13, 1920, as a result of which 
it is expected to make certification 
to fill a contempleated vacancy in 
the position of fourth-class post
master at Candelaria and other va
cancies as they may occur at that 
o® ce; unless it shall be decided in 
dbo^interests of the service to fill any 
•vaeancy by reinstatement. The 
esmpensation o f the postmaster at 
this olDce was $316 for the last fis
cal year.

Applicants must have reached 
their twenty-first birthday on the 

,dato-of the examination, with the 
exception that in a state where wo
men are declared by salute to be at 
full age for, all purposes at eighteen 
years, women eighteen years of age 
oB the date of-the examination will 
b* admitted.

ApptioBnts must reside within the 
territory supplied by the postofllce 
for which the examination is an
nounced.

The examination is open to all 
citizens of the United State.s who can 
comply with the requirements.

Application blanks, form 1753, and 
full information concerning the re
quirements o f the examination can 
be secured from the postmaster at 
the place .'of vacancy or from the

Hon.
•Marfa.

J. C.
Marfa.

J. H, Fortner, clerk, Marfa.
COl NTY OFFICERS

li a W. mine, sheriff and collector 
Amos Kerr, treasurer. j
H. W. Reynolds, assessor. !
F. W. ('.ook, surveyor, |

c o m h issio m <:r s  cotWT !
Hon. K. L. Miller, presiding officer.; 
.1. H. Fortner, clerk.
T. (’ . .Mitchell, commissioner p re - . 

cinct .No. I. i
Tlios. Rawls, commissioner pre-1 

cinct .No. 2. j
.lames Sloan, commisioner pre-1 

cinct No. 3. (
W. T. Davis, commissioner pre

cinct No. 4.
Dniiity School Truslet^

f'arl Word.
H. Harnett.
J. H. Scott.
Grover Sutherland.
George (Uiavis.

Trustees Common School Districts
.Marfa District No. 1.
C. T. MitcheU.
J. W. Howell.
H. G. Metcalfe.
Ruidosa District No. 2.
O. C. Dowe.
J. Nunez.
Frank Martinez.
Shatter District No. 3.
M. J. Jiminez.
Eva Schepleigh.
Jas. Sloan.

. ('andelaria District No. 4.
J. M. Ingle.
J. J. Kilpatrick.
Chas. Brite.
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4PH0NE 143 AND I W'ILL CALL4
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4  Will Buy Second Hand Clotb- 
4  mg Either Sex

BIG BEND TITLE CO.

Abstractors 
We Have Complicte 

Index of County Records.

Marfa, Texas.

4
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A HODGES 

DENTIS’f

Office over Hans Briam’s 
Phone 182

My Instruments are kept 

ABSOLUTEI.Y Sterilized 

I

♦ 4 * * I I H * * *||H | »» 4 n m n

I
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MARFA BARBER SHOT 
^  W. R. Ake. 

Proprietor.

Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated.

4  444* * * I * 4 * * 11 * 1 * * 4 4 4 4 4 >
4

DR. I. C  DARkBCOTT

4
♦ 4

Room 1 Over Caud|y Shopi

(Palace Drug Store) 

Office hours 14 to C. 5 1«* S

in myuse no “Dope” 
Practice.

Expert on all kinds of 
Gold Work.
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PRESIDIO QMJNTY 4
4

ABSTRACT CXMBPANV. 4
4

Work CarefuUp Dona. 4
♦

Office Over I
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A. H. KARSTENOICK

Job Carpenter Work and 
Building.

For First Class Work in 
the Building Line Call 

Phone 132-4 R.
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M A C H I N E  HEMSTITCHING 4  
AND PICOT EDGING 4

4
Covered Buttons made in the 4  
latest following styles: ,\com, 4  
Bullet. Full Ball, Half Ball and 4  
Combination. 4

4
MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. 4  

Uvalde, Texas. 4tf
4  4
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MARFA MATTRESS WORKS 
Old Beds Mode New 

Just East of Dr. Darraeott’s 
ELMO ROBERT^ Prop- 

Telephone 2W 
Marfa, Texaa

4
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HANS BRIA.M

The merchant who has 
oraet*ca!lv everything 

and will sdl it tu you for 
less.

Marfa, Texas.

4  
4  
4
♦ 4

HURLEY’S TRANSFER 
And Storage.

Responsible Man With Truck. 
Phone 143 

For Quick Service.

4
4
♦
4
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4
4
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LIV’INGSTON UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY.

*  ♦
♦|4
^  4  W. G. Young. G. W. Livingston 4
*  4 Coffins, Caskets, Funeral 4
*  4  Goods. 4
*  4  Licensed Embalmers 4
4  4  4
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HEAD «  MBICALF.
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K. c M n x a i 

Attwncy-ai-tJiw 

Office Over Past Office 

Marfa, Texas.
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I. C. MIDKIFF. M. D.

Fits All Styles af G la M  

RELIEVES HFADACaSS 

Prices

'4-
4
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4
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" 4

4
4
4
4
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4

♦
4  Marfa Chapter No. 344, O. E. S. 4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Meets the third Tuesday eve
ning in each month.

Visiting members are cor
dially invited to be present 

ANNIE McCRACKEN, W. M. 
BLANCHE AVANT, Sec.

M A R FA  S T EA M  LA U N D R Y
SAM TOGO, PrapHeior 

Located Opposite Quartermaster’s Office
Open for business. 
All classes of laundry work done, and your patronage will be 

appreeiated.
Satisfaction giiarantaeed.

M a r f a  S t e a m  L a u n d r y

The Very Latest Styles Are Now On Di^jlcyf

CONFIDENCE
Is the main spring to all achiovo- 
ment and success. You can plac'* 
all your confidence in our endeavor 
to give yo uthe very best of .service 
and quality merchandise.

T H E  C A r ' O v  S H O P

■if

For Ladie’s:
Sweaters
Caps
Dresses, in S ilk and

Wahl
The Drew Shoes
Seal Plush Coats
Leatherette Coats
Plaid W ool D ress 

Goods

For Men:
Suits
Caps and Hats 
Packard Shoes 
Dress Shirts 
Gloves
Heavy Underwear 
Dress Pants 
Sweaters

■‘ I
‘ 1

V

r  »

or piny-Walker Compa
THE BIG STORE

UP TO DATE IN EVERYTHING

\



Visiting a Livestock Sl.otv' in Brazil— j  

Specialists ^eii of breeds and Types |
I.- Iwt-fti llie 

!*:uaK al l»i»; .Niiliof.al i.iV 'f"ck  K,\- 
“ ■* Hi"i/d 'ypiral lartte, 

II, -si-.K-k sSinws III ilii- I nitf'l Stales 
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ApjMiiximab*!)' TiOOO iiiemlters pay a 
fee of $5 annually. TIu* exposition, 
is strictly a livest(K*k show; no oilier 
exhibits are on th*. grounds. Kol- 

* lowing LS an extract of th*> rc^iocl;
“'I’he princi|>ai attraction was the 

' uatile division, in wliieli lliere wen> 
uboiit 700 head. The Zebu breed 
Icafh^ in iiuiubors and poputarity, 
there being abftut .‘tOO of these ani- 
mal.s on the ground-s. Other breeds 

’ shown were Herefonls, Shortliorns. 
/Ibordeen-Angus, Hwl Polled, Itrown 

Holstein, Jersey, Dutch Ihdt- 
edL Guernsey, Devon, and the native 
Garacuo. A few splendid individuals 
M each of lhes«* breeds were shown, 
hut there wer^ alos many common 
Qoes.

"rh e  Garacuo or National cattle 
were represimlcd by excellent indi- 

; Ariduals, anil they were in gcMsl con- 
,'dition. The bulls were very heavy 
>19 bone and would weigh about 2000 
.pounds, the enwg weighing alMiut 
’ IWO. They are coarse in i]uality, 
but are hanly and privluee very- 
good beef. In type they resemble 
more nearly the Sliorthorn breotl, i 
btit are smnewliaf longer in lioilv 
and coarser in ipialitv of head and 
bone. Tliey have long, eoarse liorns 
and are of a n ‘4ldisli-fa\vn rotor. '

“There was a total of 147 hogs on j 
the grounds. divide4| among liretsts 
a.s follows: I >nroc-.lersey. Oit;'
Pnland-tihina. *JH; National, or na
tive hreist. 14; Large Hlacks. II; 
Berkshire.'. 10; Lro.>.sfirfd.s. «; liar-' 
rows (crosshrisis), <>; .''poM4>4| Po|- 
and-Ltiiiia. 1.

“The best imlividiial.-> were found 
in the Duroc.s. some v»Ty rredilahic' 
animals being .shown, fsomo of them 
had been hnnight from the States; 
othei-s were home-hnsl from im- 
fMirtefl .sires aiul sow.>. Tip. grand : 
Champion animal was a Duroc-Jer- 
sey yearling boar, .show-n by the. 
Lavras Agricultural college. He was 
home-bred fro mimportgil parents 
and sold for fTiOO.

“ Hogs o f the National or native' 
hreed are either re*l or black. If: 
they are given linn* enough they 
make a good weigh!. Some barrows'
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of the others .’\ccpt the I>'.in cs and 
Poland-i'.hinas.

“The attendance at tlie show 
was not large, and interest rentered 
around the rattle much more than 
around (he hogs, ft was exarly as 
it usihI to be in the shows in tin* 
Stales III the earlier days. .V larg.* 
pro|H)rtion of the attendance was 
compos'd of city p*‘ople. which is 
not to bi' wonderisl at when one con
siders that on many of the lines of 
railrads they have train .service but 
every other day.

“The hor.se part of the show was 
very small compared with shows in 
the States. There were a lew- 
small .stallions, evidently grades. 
The horses raised are for saddle 
purposes. A fe- wmules were shown 
of the ize and quality ued on the 
streets.

“There were about one-half dozen 
Lincoln .sheep of goo d(]uality. The 
sheep business does not .seem to lie 
developeil to any great I'xtent m the 
region near llio de Janeiro.”

The ^u ^on t Cortet 
Stay in Action

*-Si» pictufM  • ••ctlen o f  coroot with 
t.. cut aw op to o h o w  tbo octloo  ol 

ii.c N uBooaStap.
N uB on r S ta y  It  tho only w oo on w iro  
•to y  ID aolotonco It bando ogfiootoo 
■  0 (ro o ly  a t  f la tw lo o . It  Hoc f la t  
• iw a y t .  ovoD w ban In on o a tro a o  
bondinc pooltloa. Onorantood ta  g lv a  
M l  awpport to  a n y  te n t a  
A  poat card  a r  y liana aall add b c lM  
an oepart coraatlam  to  abow  p an  tM a 
w ondarfal a ta y  and a ll tha  ath ar 
•oelualvc p o in tt of N uB ooc C araal 
oaporlarllv.
Tbarr it no eblisallo& ottoebad.

Niice A.sM)rtment of Ginghaiivs at 
25 and 30 ernki per yard. 

POPUIJkR DRY G(M)DS STORK.

Our Winter Stock
Is Purchased on the

Low M arket
And you will And otir

Prices Very Reasonable
Note the Following Prices:

33 l-3c  
25c 
18c 

37 1-2c 
75c 
70c 

33 1-3c

lltiliiy Gingham,
•vi- yaiti

J Upron Gingham,
Per ynrti

( •' .'irevs Gingliani,
Pee yard- .........

~ i’e lluViri! Gingham, 
IVr yard

1*rpperrtl. 
Per- yard-

9-4 PrpprrcO.
Frr yard—

H.
■ m  Oirtints. 

Frr yard-.
Solids, Lighta and Darks.

Lowest Prices on 
Shoes, Blankets, Comforts, 
Sweaters, Underwear and

EVERYTHING ELSE

Livingston-Mabry Co.

ELLING

Cords and Fabrics
at the Lowest Prices Ever Pzdd

for Tire Mileage!
« •

Replace that weak tire now with a genuine Firestone Fabric or 
Cord—or put on a spare—at a reduced price that means the 
lowest tire cost per mile you have ever known.

Sale Begins Monday, Nov. 1st

HERE AR E THE PRICES:
INCLUDING A  TUBE

URESTONE FABRIC TIRES
First Quality

6000 MILES GUARANTEE
Size
30x3
30x3H

:r»xi
:i3xi
3i\4

Smooth Tread 
Ca.se & Tube 

$15.09 
17.98 
21.42 
28.60 
30.a>
. ... >

.\on-Skiil Tri'ad 
CaSf A Tiilx' 

$16.71 
19.97 
2.3.80 
.31.77 
.‘Kt..‘{6 
.34.08

FIRESTONE CORD TIRES 
First Qufdity 

MILES GUARANTEE8000
Standard Over-Size (kird Cases &  Tubes

32X.3H
.32x4
:k3\4
.34x4
3.3x4li
34x4 ̂

Triple
Tread

$35.1.5
44.65
4.5.90

54.35

Non-Skid
Tread

$37.00
47.00
48.30
49.53
55.70
57

Here Is the Reason
KIRKSTOM'] has aniioiinred the dLseontinuaiiee of the proNent iNONSKID lettered tread and the adoption of a triple 
tread and a em.<N-and-Square tread for the wrapped tread falirie Uinn sueh aiii they now use on their cord tir»}.
The Special Prices are offered in order to quickly' c lear our stcM̂ k room o f the tires that have the preheat tread 
design.
YOl’ GET THE/ BENEFIT. The tires are all new. fully giiariuiteed. and flrst-rla.SK in every particular.

M AR FA M F a  CO t

Telephone 83
Marfa, Texas

Firestone Has the Quality!
W e Give the Service!

You Get the Price! I

/


